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Old Tin Cans 

Are Valuable 

ToWarEffort
Tin, at the present, is the most 

precious of ^ metals. This is 
trtie, especially in the United
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SUte,. where we have all the 
gold we want—but no tin. This 
is the metal that has in the past 
few year, received a iot of kid
ding ^. "If it weren’t for Ameri- 

the country would 
etc." But today, it's 

joke. Tin is very vital, and
ngiy. etc." But today

becoming more so each day.
The kitchen is America's onl; 

nine.
lUl w 
in ore

ongo, ti
tin mill in the U. S., located in

r souj
supply until we can get shipping 

' bring in ore from Bolivia and 
to our only

nly
It is our only source of

j
to bring 
the Belgian Co) 

iU in the 
Texas. That is just another rea
son why, and the main reason 
why, we should go into our kitch- 

■ «n and save every tin can.
' Now, the housewives in Ply- 

, . mouth and vicinity might ask the 
question: "Why did we wait so 
long before making an effort to 
save the cans?” The aiuwer is 
very simple. Our machinery in 
the U. S. was' not set up for de- 
tiiming the cans, but now the 
mills are ready, and the WPB has 
announced tin can drives for 
many of the states. It means that 
the American housewife can sup
ply our needs for several months 
if they will cooperate by saving 
tin cans.

Here is one important thing to 
remember. In saving your tin 
can, always wash or rinse it out, 

■■»ii<a that all food particles disap
pear; cut out both ends, and mash 
the can flat By doing this you 
Wik-increase the shipping cap- 
■eHy of tin eatu; step up produc- 

, tion at the detinning plant over 
go par cant, and in the end, 

• SPEED is what is needed in get
ting TIN. Just that little extra

iS, .
the production of war malenais.

In New York City the salvag
ing of tin cans totaled one thou
sand tons a month — cans that 
were cleaned, both ends taken 
cut and mashed. Then it was sug
gested that the people in that 
city save the old cans without 
clewing .aitd cutting. The ton- 
nage jumped to one thousand tons 
a WEEK. So this gives a clear 
picture of how the public remains

those one 
thousand tons of tin cans in con
dition to handle rapidly aiul sat
isfactorily at the detimiing plant?

You do not have to worry 
about WHEN. WHERE and WHO 
will collect the bid cans. The 
idea is to start saving cans today! 
Clean, cut and mash—pile them 
in an old carton. They will keep 
tmtli collected.

The important thing is to save 
the cans. Collections dates will 
be aiuiaunced later, and you may 
rest assured, that as a housewife, 
every can you save will mean 
that you’re doing your part to
ward 'Victory. And from the out
look it’s going to take the effort 
of every American housewife to 
put this thing over!

INJURIES FATAL
Suffering a skull fracture when 

he was struck by a passing rail
road car as he leaned out of a 
locomotive cab in the B. 4 O. 
yards at Willard. Edwin R. Fer
guson, 21, of Plymouth, a Breman 

.died daHy Friday in vnilard 
Uunicipal hospit^

Young Ferguson had been em
ployed in Willard about a year 
and had lived in Plymouth a short 
time. He was a native of Adrian. 
Mieh.

Fellow workers in the railroad 
yar^ said Ferguson apparently 
leaned far out of the window to 
ate ahead when he was struck 
from behind. He was injured a- 
bout iKwn Wednesday. 

Surviving are bis widow, Ruth, 
id a son leas that two years old. 
he body was returned to Michi- 

I tor funeral services and bur-

PURCHAXE PROPERTY

' Mr. and Mrs. John Weaver of 
. vast of Plymouth have purchased 

t^dBa property on the public square 
• Ig to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 

through the A. E. De- 
kwpl estate agency.

Wayne Gebeit 
Writes Home

PARENTS RECEIVE WORD AF
TER LONG SILENCE OF 

SON IN 8W PACIFIC

With the exception of a cable
gram announcing his safe arrival, 
no word for almost six months 
had been heard from Wayne Geb- 
ert However, the family has, in 
an Indirect way, heard that he 
(Wayne) was gettUng along well, 
and would write at the first op
portunity.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Gcbert, state the long-looked-for- 
letter arrived last week and a 
few excerpU are taken from it, 
which will be interesting to his 
many friends 14 Plymouth and 
vicinity. The letter is dated Oct 
23. postmarked Oct. 30. and ar
rived in Plymouth. Nov. 5. Con
sidering that the distance is sev- 
al thousand miles away — some
where in the Southwest Pacific, 
the letter reached Plymouth in 
an extremely short lapse of time.

Wayne says the living condi* 
tions are not so much different 
than those experienced in the 
camps in the U. S. A. The tropics 
seem to agree with the boys and 
they are all in the pink of condi
tion—just waiting to Uke a crack

Gas Rationing 

Is Postponed
OPA ten DATE OF REOIg. 

TRA’nON, PEKDIHO FUR- 
DfSTRUCnOlfS

I -at Piymoulh . 
Aim motorlal, for gatellna 
nuionina to hav, bMn bald 
Ihli wMk of Ibo Plymouth 
high Khool has boon potl- 
poDod IndoBnltoly awaiRag 
fuilhn ioilructioiia, E. L. 
Bailay, aupaciiitaadaiit {{1 lha 
local achoola, itatad Wadnaa- 
day.
The office of Price Administra

tion Tuesday considered postpon.

warned that the present four gal
lon value of ration coupons in the 
cast may have to be reduced.

Or 
uled
beginning Nov. 22. as part of the 
government’s rubber conservation 
program.

It was learned that the delay 
in printing the millions of ration 
books and application fonoas, and 
th^r slow distribution to loc^ ra
tioning boards, *may result in the 
postponement

OPA regional dlrecton already 
have been authorized to defer 
the date for beginning registra
tion of motorists from November 
12-14 to November 18*20, because 
of lack of forms in some areas.

Regional officials were urged, 
however, to proceed with regis
tration on the scheduled dates in 
cases where the necessary appli
cation forms and books are avail
able. If a postponement is order
ed. It will be very brief, extend- 

not later than the early part 
next month.

Ing 1 
of m
LOCAL BARBERSHOPS 
PUT UP THEIR PRICES

Old man High Colt of Living 
hai made barber prices in Ply
mouth take a jiunp. Local bar
bershop! this week announce a 
small Increase in price of haircuts. 
An advertisement in this issue 
gives full details of the increase.

The increase announced by 
the three shops. Is the Brst made 
in Plymouth for many years. And 
yet barbershop prices here are 
much lower than in neighboring 
cities. It was pointed out by the 
operators that the rise in the cost 
of living and a feoenl mnd up
wards in the barber simply line.

REMOVED H02CE 
Mrs. Frank PitxeR and daugh

ter were removed Sunday from 
the Shelby Heioorial hoigiital to 
their home on 'West Broadway.

WHEAT PENALH 
CONSTITUTIONAL

SUPREME COURT HANDS 
DOWN UNANIMOUS DE

CISION IN TEST CASE
The supreme court Monday 

manimously held constitutional 
penalty of 49 cent* a bushel

for marketing over-<iuou wheat 
of the 1941 crop.

The decision was based upon 
appeal of Secretary of Agricul
ture Claude R. Wkkard from a 
decision of a three-judge federal 
court, which enjoined collection 
of the penalty in a suit brought 
by Roscoe C. Filburn, Montgom
ery county. Ohio farmer. Justice: 
Jackson delivered the opinion.

The 49-cent penalty was ap
plied under on act of congress of 
December 28, 1941* which amend-

15 cents a bushel 
The penalty aroused wide

spread opposition among farmers, 
who had been practically ready 
tor harvest before the farm wheat 
marketing quoU became effec
tive.

NOTXCEI
Dua to a sbortago of help It 

will bo aacosaary Tho Ad- 
▼ortUar to do— its hours for 
rocoiving nows iloms at FIVE 
o'clock Tuesdays. Whilo ws 
win occopt short psrsenal 
itoas up to 10 a. m. Wsdnst- 
days WE CANNOT GUAR
ANTEE THEIR PUBUCA- 
TION. Plaa— cooparala.

THE EDITORS

Mrs.E.BeVier 

Passes Away
FORMER RESIDENT DIES AT 

HOME IN WELLINGTON; 
SERVICES FRIDAY

^ Plymouth relatives and friends 
have received word of the death 
of Mrs- Elizabeth Webber BeVier, 
wife of Lyman BeVier, at her 
home in Wellington Wednesday 
morning. The deceased had been 
in failing health for sometime but
only seriously ill the post week, 
lying in a coma 
65 years of age.

The deceased is survived by her 
husband, two sons, Webber Be
Vier and Lawrence 
Wellington, and five grandchil
dren; one brother. Mack of Ober- 

lin; two sisters, Mrs. Marjorie 
Wade of New London and Mrs. 
Helen Anderson of Lakeland, Fla.

The family is well known in 
Plymouth, they having operated 
dry goods store here for many 
years.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday afternoon at 2:00 o’clock 
from the late home and burial 
will be made in the Wellington 
cemetery.

• FATHER DIES

side at 1716 CaU Road in

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ciroline loft 
Monday for Cleveland where they 
will make their future home.

Mr. Ciroline has accepted a 
position with the Superior Die 
Works in that city and w^l 

alpa
their new home which they re
cently purchased.

Mr. Ciroline has been employ
ed at the Fate-Root-Heath Co., 
since 1930, coming here from 
Carey, and during that time has 
made many friends who regret 
very much to see them leave 
Plymouth, but wish for them 
much success and happiness In 
their future home.

NEW SERVICE AT 
THE BLACK & GOLD

their service—a luncheonette. It 
is the intentions of Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Cornell to —rve home
made chili, tasty sandwiches, a 
vari(^ of. —lads, snd a lundieon 
fbr noon-^y diners.

Steam tables, grills and other 
equipment have been installed, 
and they are now ready to offer 
e fine variety ot good foods.

>rge
farmer of Coshocton county, died 
at the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
Portia Huff of Coshocton on Sun
day morning. He suffered a cere
bral hemorrhage a week ago.

For several years he made 
home with his son Foster, west of 
Plymouth and has many acquaint 
2inces here. Beside Mrs. Huff and 
Mr. Foster Smith, two other 
and two other daughters survive.

Receives Silver Winjfs
son of Mr. 
Philli]

Plymouth Route, success: 
completed the

Eugene F. Phillips,
2.nd Mrs. Edward J. Phillips of 

sfully 
Ad

Route.
ipleted the Air Cor^ 

vanced Flying School Training at

in
Air Corps Reserve. This is the 
goal every cadet strives to attain 
and is a distinct accomplishment.

Plymouth is proud of the ex
ceptional showing its youn; 
are making in all ranks i 
service.

A new picture of Eugene has 
been placed in the Brown & Mih> 
ler Hardware store display.

LEAVES FOR FORT BRAGG
Mrs. P. H. Root left Tuesday 

morning to join her son Thomas 
at Columbus, both parties motor
ing through to Fort Bragg, N. C. 
to visit Mr. azKl Mrs. Harlan 
Wheadon. Mr. Wheadon is asso 
ciated with the American Red 
Croat at Fort Bragg.

at those “yellow bellies.’’ if it has 
!. The home town paper 

is catching up with him, four ha
to come.

aM.ikwaK UH wkwi mut, n«v-
arrived at one time, two kn- 

Iher, quite recently, together 
•ilh two letters from home writ- 
?n in July. The Advertiser is 

really enjoyed by the ^ys in 
imp, and otherwise, says Wayne. 
The island on which the; 

stationed is inhabited by
chii

ey ar 
black

"I tee Carl Sponseller 
cosionally when they havc^out
door pictu

‘The Panstrel’ 
ToBeGivenOn 

Sunday Night
unday night, November 

15th, at 8:00 p. m.. a new drama
tization called. THE PANSTREL 

Metho-

coined 
»rds, panel and 

minstrel. The play is very enter* 
taining end has some of the quali
fications of a panel discussion. 
There will appear in the cast 23 
characters all of them local with 
the exception of the tixree men 
from Columbus, who take the 
leading paru. Mr. S. P. McNaught 
is the Master of Ceremonies and 
his two famous end men. Think 
and Drink. Some of you may re
member in the old time minstrel 
shows, the two men were named 
Hink and Dink.

Drink takes the wet side of the 
argument and Think stands up 
for the dry side. ‘These two men 
frequently get into quite an ar
gument during the play and while 
there are some surprises in store 
for the audience, they will at the 
same time, get some very valu
able information concerning the 
liquor traffic.

War is at hand and you will 
want to hear what the leaders 
from Columbus have to —y con

front being form-cernini
ed by 

The

ig th( 
the dry forces.

abundance of lemons, pineapple, 
eocoanuts and bananas. A few 
grass huts arc thrown, in to com
plete the picture.

:arl
cosionall;,

:ure shows at his organi
zation. However, .we often talk 
when I am on the telephone and 
switchboard. Carl says he is kept t 
pretty busy and hears often from 
home. Recently he read over the 
phone a long letter frxim Will 
Boardman, who really took care 
of we boys when we were in San 
Francisco. He has now planned 
a trip for us through the Cali
fornia Redwoods when we return 
to our ov-m country. I will be 
anxious to get home, but I guess 
a week more or less will not 
make much difference after be-

characters taking part in 
the drama arc: Rev. H. C. Bethel 
Rev. E. R. Haines. Prof. Derr, 
Mrs. Helen Sams, James Cun
ningham. Miss Muriel Walker, 

Mr. Earl McQuate. Mr. Harry 
Vanderv'brt, Mr. Willard Ross and 
Mr. Elmer Markley, also S. P. 
McNaught, H. B. Pilchard and 
E. R. Buchwalter of Columbus.

No admission will be ch^ged. 
Everybody welcome.

JOINS TI^ NAVY 
Fifty-four men. the largest

to leave the Sandusky re-

period, were scr 
during the past i 
ment in the Na 
this group was F 
Kown, Plymouth.

ing away from home as long as I 
will have been. What do you say? 

iay a sergeant and I dug 
hind our tent. ‘The sides

Yeslord 
a well bel 
ore walled up with two fifty-three 
gallon gasoline drums. Both ends 
of the drums are chiselled out, 
like dad's incinerator in the back

about
yard. We stood one on top of the 
other, the top sticking up 
three inches above the surface of 
the groi
stands about two-thirds full of 
water almost all of the time. This 
is our only close fresh water sup
ply. and serves the purposes well 

for washing, but not forough
inkint
Seeing that my candle is get

ting low. I will crawl under my 
not before the mosquitoes carry

Pfc. Way:
th F A Bn., Battery AM. (Robert. 35001441

140th
APO 37. Care Post Master.

San Francisco, Calif.

Chicken Dinner At New 
Haven Next Tuesday

Members of the Live Wire Sun
day School class of the Method
ist church. New Haven will hold 
their annual chicken supper next 
Tuesday. Nov. 17th at the New 
Haven auditorium. Serving be-

Price for adults is 55c
gins at 5.30 and continues until 
8 p.
and children 35c.

A NEW SON
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Harrod of 

Trux street are the parents of a 
new son born Saturday morning 
at the Shelby Memorial hospital.

Mrs. Vic Munn of West High St. 
will be one of the group which 

service 
‘fore his 

duction into the army, he expects 
to visit his parents this week-end 
His sister, Mra. Coats Brown of 
Knoxville, Teim.. and son will 
also be guests of her parents this 
waek.

week for cnlist- 
y. Included in 
lymond S. Mc-

TRANSFERRED
**Mrs. Harold *Edmon3son"'T^ 
ceived word Monday that her 
husband has been transferred 
from Camp Perry to Miami 
Beach. Fla., where he entered a 
training school.

Rites Held At 
ShelbyChurch

AGNES ARMBRU8TER DIES 
IN CLEVELAND FOLLOW

ING SHORT ILLNESS.
Agnes Mary Armbruster, 35, for 

mer PI>*moulh resident, died at 
her home in Cleveland Saturday 
afternoon after a week’s L'lness. 
The remains were removed to the 
Barkdull funeral home in Shelby 
and services were held at 9 a. ra. 
Tuesday at the Most Pure Heart 
of Mary Catholic Church. Rev. 
Michael A. McFadden, officiated 
and interment was made in the 
parish cemetery.

Before taking up her residence 
in Clc^•eland. Miss Armbustcr re
sided with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. I. Armbruster of the

*» use

I in 
tshe

the New 
Haven road. She was one of the 
most talented young women 
the community. As a 
was unusually skilled in the re
production of portrait and indus
trial subjects 
mouth people had their portraits 
painted by Mi^s Armbruster. She 
also did mechanical drawings for 
the Fate-Root-Heath Ca. and an
other example of her work was 
the pen and ink drawing of the 
Lutheran church, which was used 
on the cover of the Centennial 
Book a couple of years ago.

Her talent as an artist was a 
natural gift; she required very 
little training to master the tech
nique which usually takes a life
time. Her ability and technique 
was recognized by many In h« 

as b
Surviving i 

and Mrs. S. I. Armbruster, ooe 
brother Richard; one sister, Est
her Walker, and three nepbewa, 
Michael Rodney and David 
ker of the vldnHy of Sbelhy.
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BIGGER AND BETTER POLITICS
Now that the election U all over, let us hope that politics 

can at last be side-tracked lor the duration ot the war.
By side-tracking politics, we are speaking of tte kind 

of politics whereby a man in office puts his party ambitions 
ahead of the interests of his country.

There is a broader kind of politics which we don’t want 
to see put aside. That is the kind which Influences a man 
in office to keep in close touch with the people he represents 
and to speak n>r them. Most men in office do only a half
way job of this. They merely keep in touch with the mem
bers of the party who elected them and do not attempt to

for the Democrats to realize that they also represent 
Bepublicans and for the Republicans to realize they also 
represent Democrats.

Our recent elections were held to detertnine wdiich man 
Mould represent all of the people of the state—not wfaidi 
Varty wmild be represented in Washington.

NEV RULES FOR BOMBS
For the third time in six months, air raid wardens and 

I others trained to deal with incendiary bombs are getting 
) revised instructions.

Now a completely new ast of rules are being released. 
)6ut for this new revision, instead.of blaming anyone in 
:Wad>ington, we must confine the blame to someone in 
if^Un.

The new rules are being released because the Germans 
«re using a new tyM of bomb which can't be handled in the 
'same way as the old-type incendiary.

Defense workers, who become impatient over constant 
changes, should instead be thankful that someone in our 

.national defense organization is checking up on these 
things, mttiout any experience with actual bombs to go 
t>y, it is comforting to know that our preparations are teing 
%ept up-to-date and that, if raids ever do come, surprise 
methods are likely to have been anticipated.

WAR FERE INSURANCE
Your lire insurance isn't any good if your home, or your 

property, or your car are burned as a result of bombings 
or of enemy attack in any form.

We don't anticipate that any homes in this town are 
going to be damaged by enemy attack, but the main pur
pose of insurance is to guard against any tmexpected 
eventuality of the future. Most of us know there is very 
little chance of our homes burning even under normal con
ditions, but we have fire insurance because it is an eciv 
nomical way of preventing loss just in case we should be 
unfortunate enou^ to have a fire.

Since the chances of damage by enemy attack are re
mote, a new type of insurance to cover that possible loss 
is priced accordingly.

This new insurance Is being backed by the United States 
government through what is called the War Damage Coi^ 
poration. Arrangements to add this protections.to regular
insurance can be made through any fire insurance com
pany or brr 
which, in I 
insurance.

puy or broker—at a standard price set by the government
which, in many cases, is as 1 > as 10 cents per $100 of

It’s a good thing to think about now-^r if there actually 
was an enemy attack the rates would probably go sky 
high or such insurance might be called oS altogether.

JAIL FOR BUNDISTS
Every time we hear of a member of a Gemum-Amerlcan

Bund not being in jail, it worries us. .. „
In joining a Bund, each member pledges to subject au 

other interests to the requirements ot the. Bund, those re
quirements being concerned with the spread of National 
Socialism in America and loyalty to Hitler and the German 
Reich.

Many of the Bund members are American citizens—and 
that has made it difficult for the government to do anything 
about them. But finally the department of justice has come 
to the obvious conclusion that, by remaining loyal to Ger
many first, those who were naturalized took their oath of 
allegiance to the United States fraudulently.

As a result of that decision a nation-wide program has 
been initiated to revoke the naturalization of all former 
leaders and officials of the German-American Bund whose 
citizenship was obtained by false representation. They will 
theif become alien enemies and interned for the duration of 
♦*>* wRf- — t

r .When this program has been completed we wul au be 
able to sleep more rfistfuUy.
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SHILOH NEWS
SHUOH GRANGE

The Shiloh Clominunity Grange 
elected offleen at their last meet
ing, following a fine feed. During 
the regular business a generous 
gift of $10 wss voted on to help 
pay for the gas used during the 
winter months by the Red Cross. 
This gift was espedally appreciat
ed by Angelus Chapter, O. E. S. 
who are fortunate in having a 
comfortable and light room for 
•ewing.

OtBceri elected were;
Master i................... Carl Sparks
Ovoseer............................... Ruth Forsythe
Lecturer..............Bernice Sparks
Steward...................R B. Millar
Asst. Steward .. Raymond Miller
Chaplain............George England
Treasurer---- Clarence Forsythe
Secretary..............................Bessie MUIar
Gate Keeper............Balph WUlet
Ceres.....................................  Fern Reynolds
Pomona.............  Kathryn EUiott
Flora.......................................Dessa WUlet

CITIZENS INVITED 
TO REMEMBER BOYS

The Civic Club is plsonlng 
to sand avazy boy in gazrlea 
a sbavlBflklL
Tin cans bavs bean placed la 
the poet olfioa and moal of the 
boslnaas plaeaa, and arazy- 
oaa la asked to contribute to 
this worthy project.

Let's sU tamambar the boys 
and btiag zoom dbaat to oa^ 
one, and aapacteUy tbeaa who 
cannot gat iiaeaa daiiag the 
boUdaya.

EHU8TED BOYS 
HONORED

A dirmer on Sunday at the 
home of Hatty Guthrie, was giv
en In honor of hia son, Hury 
Howard Guthrie arui Howard’s 
neighbor and frietul, Clyde Myers 

Howard enlisted in the Navy 
forces six years, and Clyde enlist
ed in the same branch for four 
years.

Both boys left Tuesday mon>- 
ing of this weak from Manttlirtil 
for thi 
achooL

Those present beaidas the brot- 
oraes were Misses Bernice and 
Eleanor Gray of Norwalk, ClelaadEleanor Gray of Norwalk, Clelaad 
Burdge and Junior Briggs of WU- 
lard, Howard's mother, Mrs. Ran- 

................. „„„ Berry of Adario, and Clyda
Lady A«t'Stewaid'........ RUier^y™’Hatet Myers and dau^ter and 

the grandfather, Frank Myeim.WUlet
Member of Executive Corn-

mittee.....................G. W. Page
The wUl have charge of the 

entertainment and refieehmenU 
at the next meeting, Wednesday 
evening. Nov. 18.

G. W. Page b managing the 
program. George has been work
ing for months on a plan to out
wit the women, and aU the time 
hoping for a chanci* to sfianj 
committee for that purpoae. 
plans promise the biggest treat 
the grange has ever had, and the 
largest crowd wiU be on band to 
see the show. By treat, we don*t 
mean fowls, for the chickens and 
aU the trimmings wiU be furnish 
ed by George England.

SoUiere On Farlongh
Hsrold Wolf of Ft Brsgg, N. Q, 

strived Saturday to spend flli 
week-end with his | 
and Mrs. Alvin Wolf.

Elsworth Oaup strived Satur
day eveiung fran Great Lakes 
Training school for a nine day 
furlough. Out of a class of 109, 
31 passed and made the Trade 
School. Elsworth was one (hat 
made this grade.

William J. Kopina left Monday 
night to resume his duties in the 
U. S. Navy, after five days’ fur
lough, whi^ he spent with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emery Ko- 
piru.

EMUSTS W HATY
Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Garrett, 

two daughters atul son, visited 
Robert K Garrett at Fletrher 
Field, Clatkadale. MM. They left 
here early Friday nraming, and 
returned Moiuiay afternoon.

Mr. Garrett has enlisted in the 
Navy, leaving Tuesday morning 
from Mansfield.

A MISTAKE CORRECTED 
On the service roU in last week's 

issue the name, Kenneth Clesver 
should have read. Kermeth Ow- 
eni. Sorpr Kermeth for the mis
take. We 'want every boy to have 
his correct name.

jonre UP WITH NAVY 
Clifford Benedict left last Tues

day for the Greet Lakes Naval
Training IK*h4H>L

CHANCE OP ADDRESS
FOB TWO SOLDIERS 

One soldier sent to the west, 
and the other to the east.

1st Sft Russell E. McMsnls,
Co. R 33 Armed Regt,
APO 253, Camp Pickett, 
VirgirUa.
Pvt Robert W. Fldler.
3532<157 Maint Co.
69th Armed Regt APO 256, 
Desert Maneuvezs,
Care Postmaster,
Loa Angeles, CaUt.
U. S. Army.

SOLDIER Vtam PARENTS 
Mr. toad Mrs. Paul Bames were 

visitoxa of the former's parenta, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bara^ Sun
day night and Monday. Monday 
evening a family dinner was giv
en at the borne of Mr. and Mrs. 
WUliam Barnes of Greenwkfa.

Mr. Barnes is madiinist 
mate at the Gross Isle Navy FieUI 
at Trenton. Mich.

Adtabsalaf ss«f 
MvvasM

kOftiHOM
farVKiiir«|a
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RECEIYES MU WINOS
James R Ruckmsn, son ot Mr. 

and Mrs. N. N. Ruckmsn. 
ed his wingi and was commis
sioned second lieutenant by 
U. S. Air Corps at ColumI 
MM, Tuesday of this week. 
James has extensive training, 
first with the R C. A. F. and over 
the past year with the Army Air 
Force in several fields.'

Congratulations and the best ot 
luck to our first army flier.

LADIES ALL INVITED
No. Two Nutrition meeting will 

be held Friday, Nov. 20. at 10:30 
at the home of Mrs. A W. Rre- 
stone.

Each one attending these meet
ings is requested to bring br^ 
and butter and table service, 
struction will be given by Coun
ty Agent, MM Elizabeth Bay.

FARM WOMEN'S MEETINa
Mrs, R R Howard wUl enter

tain the B-Square Club on Wed
nesday, Nov. 18.

WILL LIVE HEBE
Mr. and Mrs. Hallie Kaylor and 

three daughters have moved from 
ML Veznon to the home of bis 
mother, Mrs. O. W. Ksylor. kR. 
Kaylor has accepted a position in 
Mshsfleld, and wiU be much near
er bis work.
INSTRUCTIOR THROUGH ■

USE or PICTURES 
The Shenandoah Defense Coun

cil met with the defense workers 
in Shiloh Wediusday evening.

The special feature was the 
showing of pictures which illur 
trated me various phases of de
fense work.

CLUB TO SEND BOXES 
TO BOYS IN SERVICE

The Rome Country Club met 
Wednesday at the borne of Mn. 
Mildred Rord, with the usual pot 
luck dinner.

During the business session 
plans were made to send boxes to 
each boy in service from th< 
homes of club members. The com
mittee appointed to prepare the 
boxes is composed of Mrs. Grace 
Hammett, Mrs. Florence Hamman 
Mrs. Cora Claric and Mrs. Vir
ginia Hudson.

Offleezs elected for the year 
were Mrs. Jean Huston, president 
Mis. Verda Noble and MM Alice 
Clark, vice presidents: Mis, Eil- 
ene Baker, secretary; Mrs. Grace 
HimmeL treasurer, and Mrs. Ror 
ence HanunaiL presa reporter.

A short ptogrsm of readlr* 
and contests was in charge ot Min 
Artie Hopkins and Mrs. Gladys 
Owens.

The next coeeting will be srlth 
Mis. Hudson. The annual Christ
mas .exchange win be observed, 
and the iiamea ot mystery siaten 
revealed.

BED CROM MEWS
Mrs. James Culler has been 

chosen as chairman ot the sew
ing division in the Red Cross, to 
fin the plaee made vacant by Mza: 
N. N. Buckman, on account of her 
change in residence.

His. Waltaz Chatfield > the 
knitting duirman.

During the last meeting a num
ber of service flags sreze made 
for Rev. Stover.

There was an ineisaaad attend- 
anee at the last meeting and ev
ery sraman who can possibly at
tend is Invitad to eontilbate one 
afternoon each week tor this im
portant wnk.

Death Bringrs Somivv 
To Friends And School

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Seaman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Seaman of 
this place; Misses Lona and Abe- 
gail Swineford, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
C. Henry andl^lrs. George Miller, 
all of OliveslH^ and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. MiUer of Graenwlch. 
attended the funeral service for 
Marylin G. Hiller, which was hdd 
in the Methodist church Thun- 
day In Birmingham. Burial was 
made in the Milan oemateiy.

It was an unusual passing, as 
Marylin was a pui>U in Junior 
high and was 16, last Fafatuaiy. 
She contracted a cold about four 
weeks ago which developed into 
flue aiul then into itreptocei sore 
UuoaL which ended in death at 
the Norwalk hospital.

She leaves her parents, two bro
thels and one sister. She was a 
grand daughter of Samuel Miller, 
who was a brother of WUliam 
MUler, now living on South Wal
nut itieeL Her grandmother was 
a Cleland, and a number ot rela
tives on bot)i sides mide in this 
conununity.

Soldier At Peui Harbor 
Surprues His FttBuiy

A birthday which proved more 
than ordinary aiul which brought 
much happineiB to a family, was 
the one held Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Diek.

of thoir daughtcr-in-

AMBULAlfCB TlUPfl
Mrv. Ruasell Moeer and ton vaa 

brought home in the McQuate am 
balance from the SheU^ Man
orial hospital cm Friday.

On Saturday evening, Sam Mof 
fet of iGangea was Uken to the 
hospital in Shelby.

VICTORY SALE
lYie Lutheran ladies will hava 

their annual sale in the church 
basement on Saturday. Nov. 21.

All kinds of holiday gifts in 
fancy or plain, and food of the 
finest Come early at 1:30 and 
get your choice. No supper will 
be served this year.

Mr"Sd"kfSr“*^
Miss Grace

- — — Young am^ 
Guthrie were

law, Mn. George Dkk. with her 
husband, and her parents and bro 
ther, Mr. and BCn. Milton Lynch 
and Walter Lynch of Shelby, and 
Hr. and Mrs. H. B. Paine, the 
group of relatives had enjoyed 
the hospitality of Mr. and Mn. 
Dick in their home.

Shortly after they were sur
prised when George Lynch walk< 
ed in to greet his parents and 
the family group. George and 
his wife had Just arrived from 
San Francisco about two hours 

at the home
of her parenta in Shelby.

George had been in the RTavy 
four yean and returned to his 
home two yean ago and was mar 
rM.

He was then stationed in Ha
waii, and was in service Jtta^thi 
Pennsylvania.

He returned there, and was 
Joined by his wife in August Mrs. 
Dick secured employment at 
Pearl Harbor, and they had an 
apartment there.

They were both there during 
the attack on Dec. 7tb. After a 
abort furlough they will return 
to San Francisco where he is now 
stationed.

During the afternoon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Smith of Mansfield 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Miller of 
Shelby, called to aee Mr. Lynch.

Boys Like Army
Letten received frem Albert 

and Stephan Kopina, one from 
FL Devans, Matt., and one from 
Ft Blisz, Texs., ztate that they 
both like the- Army.

Albeit likes the H. P. He ray. 
it take, a man to run a motor
cycle the way they are taught

Stephan recently received a 
medal aa the beet straight ihoot- 

AU three boys hope to be at 
home at Christmai time, and 
their mother and dad are wishing 
hard, too.

A iiater and husbaiul, Mr. and 
Mn. Jack Cline of Gallon. Joined 
the family group when 'William 
was home on Sunday.

Rdatives In Shiloh
Proud Of Kuuman

Avon M. Rose, branch man
ager of the Central National 
Bank in Cleveland, who was cit
ed for valor for the part he play 
ed in saving hia bank, is a neph 
ew of the late C. R Roee of tbii 
place.

An attempt to bold up thebank 
wag made by two gunmen early 
Friday morning, who were cap
tured when Roee, who was beiiig 
led back to hia offlee, tripped the 
burglar alarm. Ten employees 
and officials had been tied up by 
the robbera.

This is the second time Rose 
hss saved his bark hi a similar 
way. ______

WILL LEAVE NEXT WEEK
Mias Harjwie and Evelyn &ig- 

land and John Gage ot Mansfield 
Joined tlw family ot Mr. and His. 
Qe^e England for Sunday din
ner, and a vlilt with the glila’ 
brother. Gasdoo England, who 
will leave for the Army Tuesday, 
Nov. 17.

m SERVICE FOR UNCLE SAM
Richard Howard of Columbus, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald R 
Howard of this plaoe, left for the 
Army on Thursday from Manr 
field.

Camp Edwards, Mass., over the 
week-end to see Melvin Amstutz. 
They also visited in New York 
CiW. Mr. Amstutz is a brother 
of Mrs. Young.

LUTHEIIAM CHURCH NOTES 
Rev, Nevin Stover, PMlor

Sunday school at 10:00.
At the regular hour for service, 

11 o’clock, there wUl be a dedica
tion service for the new plaque, 
conuining the names of boys in 
service from the church.

Each parent will receive an in
dividual star. And all parenta aie 
requested kr be present at this 
meeting and honor the boys in 
service.

Public s«-vice, Thursday eve. 
WHITE HALL CHURCH or GOD

Rev. John MDlsr. PhSot 
Sunday school at la Chaster 

Van Scoy, Supt 
There will be no prcecfalng ser

vice next Sunday. Prayer meet
ing Saturday eveidng.

At both morning and evening 
services on Sunday, Nov. 22, lit 
and Mrs. Troy Coats of Marion 
will present e program of song 
and instrumental music. They 
»iU also be pceser.t for the ser
vices on Saturday evening,'Nov. 
21st A cordial invitation.

ROME PRESBTTZUAN
Preaching service 10 sTm. The 

theme: Sharing the Spoils.
Sunday school 10:50 s. m. Ur- 

bsn Fast Superintendent 
Ladies' Aid meet at the 

in Plymouth Thursday, lOJO a. 
m.

SHILOH tOSTHOOBT CHURCH 
Tuesday—^Mid-week service. 
Study in Acta. Choir.
Thursday—^The Woman’s Society 
meets at Mrs. Ira Pittenget's Mrs. 
StockweU wlU speak.
Sunday—9:30 Church Wonhip, 
Service Men's Suwla#^. Honor 
roll placed.
10:30 Church school E. L. Clev
enger, Supt This school is grow
ing rapidly. Let’s make it grow 
more; Aro you in church schoolT 
Nov. 25—Thanksgiving Union Ser 
vice at our diurch with Rev. Stov 
er aa the speaker. 8 p. m.
entertains club

Mix K p. KUoit entertained 
the Merry Wives club at her home 
Tuesday evening of this wedt
cousnfg ENJOY vifirr

Mrs. Zelma Bussert of Sheldon, 
ni., and Mn. Jean Spangler of 
Los Angeles. Calit, wet* viatton 
s few days the past week at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R W. Hud
dleston. The guests were cousins 
of Hr. Huddleston and they had 
not seen each other for over forty 
years.

When Mr. Buddleston was at-, 
tending high school he stayed in 
the homes of these relativea.
aamm puar 

Mias Ava Pettit was hostea to 
the Thursday Night Bridge Club 
at the home of Mias Ins' Brum- 
bach. Pour Ubles were in play. 
Esther Hamman won high score. 

Guests were Mrs. Paine of Shel
by, Misses Edith West Virginia 
Richards and Pauliim Guild.
VISnTNG fiOLOIERfi 
IN TH ESOUTH 

Mrs. Robert Moser aeeompaivv 
ied (our ladies from BeUviUe, and 
Plymouth, to Camp Haxey, Tex. 
They left Saturday afternoon and 
will remain a couple of weeks 
visiUng members of the family in 
service. Mias Edith Shaffer of 
BelhriUe, who went to visit her 
brother, drove the car.
VIRGINIA PA<a:
BECOMES aiODE 
or SOLDIER

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Page at
tended the wedding of their 
granddaughter, Virginia Page, on 
Sunday. Mias Page is the daiifoi-

maiTiage to Pvt Keith Bowen of 
San Diego, Calil, on Sunday af
ternoon In the PresbytCTlen 
church in Ashland.

After a short wedding trip they 
their home in Port

CUntost 
Mr. B 

lough.
was here on fur-

ter Sarah Ann ot Canton, spent 
a (ew days the paatiorack orttk 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Banwo. and 
leturaod home with Mr. Loofo 
who w« here for the waak and
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LUTHERAN LADIES 
AID MEEl-IHG

Twenty members ol the Luth
eran Ladle*’ Aid enjoyed a cov
ered dish dinner at the home ot 
Mrs. K. 1. Wilson, Tuesday, Nov
ember lOtll.

Mr*. C. A.
of devotions. Routine business was 
transacted and election of ofRcers 
took place as follows: Donna Rus
sell, president; Mrs. Sam Trauger, 
1st vice pres.; Mrs. Lillian Voia- 
ard, 2nd vice pres.; secretary, 
Mrs. Nimmons; assist, sec’y, Mrs. 
Fekhtner; treasurer, Miss Jessie 
Trauger; reporter, Mirs. Myers.

The December meeting will be 
the annual Christmas exchange at 
the church. Committee is 
posed of Miss ’Trauger. Donna 
Russell, Mrs. Myers and Mrs. John 
Root
ALPHA GUILD 
MEETING

Members of the Alpha Class of 
the Lutheran church will meet 
Tuesday, Nov. 17,
’This will be the Birthday Party 
and is in charge of Mrs. Bartholo
mew, Mrs. Felchtncr and Mrs. 
Fortriey, who are hostesses.
LimiERAN MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY MEETING

Mrs. Glen Brinson entertained 
the Lutheran’s Women's Mission
ary Society on Friday. Nov. 6th. 
iSn. Brinson was also the leader 
and spoke on the topic: "Ecclesia 
Plantanda."

A report on the Bucyrus 
vention was given by Mrs. Felcht- 
ner, delegate from the local so
ciety, 
held I

ielega
The next meeting will be 

I at the home of Mrs. Culler.
JOINT DINNER PARTY 
AT PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH THURSDAY

hters of Union Vet- 
Shelby Tent, entertained

The Daugh 
erans. Shelby 
the Plymouth Auxiliary on Thuja

actively
streamers of red, white and blue 
crepe paper, plants and (lowers.

After the diimer the party ad
journed to the social room (or a 
program which included the sing
ing of "America," an address of 
welcome by Mrs. Ida Krcider, a 

•Thereading. Flag,’’ by
du(

der; short talks, Mrs. Mabel Mc- 
Fadden and Mrs. C. Robinson, of 

LolaPlymouth; 
Hatch, Plyr

sponse, Mrs.
atch, Plymouth; a song by Lan- 

nic Gooding, accompanied at th< 
piano by his mother, Mrs. Keith 
Gooding, of Plymouth; pledge of 
allegiance to the flag and the 
closing song. "God Bless America.’
O. E. 8. CHAPTER 
elects OmCEBS

The following were elected to 
serve as offleets tori Plymouth 
Chapter, No. 231, when the group 
met in their hall Tuesday even

W? Matron .... Margaret Harry
W. Patron............... E. L. Bailey
A. Matron................... Helen Dick
A. Patron............................... Orva Dawson
Secretary '...............  Ingeba Scott
Treasurer.............. Anna Markley
Conductress............... Daisy Derr
A. Conductress .. Janice McC 
Trustee ................. Orva Da
FBIERDSHIP CLASS 
MEETING

Mrs, Florence Brokaw will en
tertain members of the Friend
ship class of the Methodist church 
next Tuesday evening. Mrs. Bar
ber and Miss Mollie Keller will 
be the assisting hostesses and 
Mrs. Harry Shutt is scheduled for 
the devotions.
FAREWELL GATHERING

As a courtesy to Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Ciroline who left this week 
for Cleveland to make their home, 
a group of friends gathered Sun
day evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Dininger.

Hie hours were enjoyed in
formally and a very niee lunch 
served the following: Mr. and
Mi*. Ed. Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer MSrkWy. Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Fenner, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ar
cher and son, John Fogal. Harry 
WhitUer, Mr*. Ann Bixby and 
son, the' honorte* and the hosts.
FAMILY GATHER 
FOR DINNER

j Bob Fortney, member of the 
Coast Guard, stationed at Buffa
lo, N. Y.. was home over Sunday 
and at the noon hour in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. Vormey, a family dinner was 
served.

Thoae present were his wile 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Van Bttdcirfc, Mr. and Mrs. Verne 
Cole and daughter, Mrs. Ira Boaa- 
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. RoHn of 
Ashland and the W. L. Fortney 
family.

tZV/7//
PATRICIA DOW

ivn
Having a Baby?

Pstlera N*. tiSS - Solva'your 
cloths* problim with this smart 
outfit which you can make at homa. 
In your tavorlt* material and 
vorite eolorl Pleata down, lha

it of the frock......................
neat, the ai 
jacket eompletea 

ble w' *h effectively eooceala your 
eoodit.oo. «

Pattern No. 8252 U tn alxea it 
14. 16. 18. 20 ai 
requlrea 4% 3 
ja^t 2% ya

front
blefi

c ^e the adjufta* 
Kmart jrounf. yoke

Patrida Dow Patteme 
•ta w. ma'aa. »•« it. v.

Mrs. Laafe Akers of Pl3rmouth was 
united in marriage to Miss Betty 
Ann Baki, Mansfield.‘on Nov. 1st 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R.

Mrs. Chorpeni 
to reside with 
Chorpening is

golden rod.
The next 1

Mrs. Carroll Robinson.
TOURIST CLW 
ENTERTAINED

“Unknown Japan” and *3aja. 
California, wakes up.” two inter
esting articles taken from the 

National Geographic magazine 
were reviewed by Mr*. J. E. Nim 
mens, Monday evening, when the 
Tourist Club was entertained at 
the home of Mra. Sam Bachrach.

Preceding the lesson. Mrs. 
Bachrach served a very nice 
lunch. The next meeting will be 
with Mrs. Nimmons in two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Pickens 
were in Columbus on Sunday vis
iting with their daughters, Mi 
Betty and Barbara Pickens.

Mrs. G. A. Rothenhoefer and 
Mrs. Cora Miller of Willard, Mrs. 
C. D. Glancy of Akron, were call
ers at the home of Mr. and klrs. 
Albert Fcichtner on Thursday.

Rev. and Mrs. Milton P. Ez^e- 
hardt and daughter Cathcl^e 
Ann of Saginaw, Mich., .arrived 
Monday evening to visit Mrs. 
Englehardl's mother. Mrs. NeUii 
Oates of Shelby and other rela 
lives in the community.

Mrs. Mary Fleck spent the 
week-end in Willard, guest of 
Mrs. Emma Plank and brother, 
Bert MUler.

Mrs. Mabel Wirth enjoyed the 
week-end with her son, Willard 
and family.

Mr. & Mrs. Clyde Crawford & 
Mrs. James Rhine, sons Tom and 
Jimmy, spent Sunday in Sandu** 
ky with Mr. and Mrs. Jay Snyder

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fife and 
children of North Fairfield were 
Sunday evening visitors at the 
Wm. Hough home.

Mrs. Maude Reed left Saturday 
for Toledo to spend the winter 
with her daughter Mrs. Perry 
Hoyt and husband. Her grandsem 
BOl Reed motored down for her.

Miss Carrie Lanius of Gallon

Gordon and Mary Beth Roe 
spent the week-end in Willard 
with Mr. fie Mrs. H. E. Rex.

Idr. fie Mrs. O. L. Ward of East 
Akron enjoyed Sunday dinner 

with the former's parents, Mr. fie 
Mrs. E, F. Ward of Nova, and 
were overnight gnnis Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Hough of Ply
mouth.

BCr. and Mrs. Robert Martin and 
the former's father, George Mar
tin of New London, were callers 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Robinson 
on Wednesday.

Miss Doris June Hatch spent 
the first of the week in Lorain 
with Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Ebinger 
and son.

Miss Thelma Beelmaa of Col
umbus enjoyed the week-end 
with her father, John I. Beelman

ling will continue 
her parents. Corp. evW^ Conger.

^ a technician at the _ _ ___—
Coyne radio school in Chicago.

Mr. fie Mrs. CleUnd Conger of 
Crestline were Sunday visitors 
of,the former's mother, Mrs. Gcn-

OIUIIZMON MA
Corp. Paul I* Chorpening, ton

W. 8. C. 8. LUNCHEON 
HELD THURSDAY

At 12:30 p. m. Thursday, lun
cheon was served to 20 members 
of the Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service in the parlors r>f the 
Methodist church. The long tables 
were attractively decorated with 
chrysanthemumi. The luncheon 
committee was Mr*. Florence Bro 
kaw, Mrs. Lawrence Rulf. Mrs. 
George Hersbiser and Mrs. P. W. 
Thomas.

evotions were led by Mrs. 
Morrow when the regular 

meeting was held at 1:30. The 
program was conducted by Mrs. 
Orpha Brown.

elect officers
Eighteen members of the Gar

den club met at the home of Mrs. 
Neil Shepherd on Titix street for 
their re^ilar meeting Friday ev
ening, Nov. 6.

The roll call was "Bring 
weed and well name it”. Several 
common weeds were named, some 
having different names in ' 
ious parts of the country. This 
wis the regular election of offi
cers, the following being elected 
by ballot:

Pres.—Mrs. A. W. Bartholomew
V.-pre*.—Mi*. Grace Dick
See’y.—Ml*. Alice Fort
Trees.—Mrs. Wm. Weehter.
The program was in charge of 

Mri. Eva Keller, who told many

Mr. and Mrs. Weaver have 
eently sold their 50 acre farm to 
Mr. and Mrs. Howell of south
west of Galion.

Mr. A Mrs. R. C. McBeth mo
tored to Upper Sandusky Sunday 
and were guests of Mrs. McBeih’s 
parents.

Mr. & Mrs. Charles Black of 
Crestline and Charles Rowe of 
Bucyrus were week end guests 
of Mrs. Wm. Rowe and family

Mrs. Robert Greenwood of Lor
ain visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. F. Root from Wednesday 
until Friday of last week.

Mr. Albert Feichtner attended

Rev. HeffeUnger of WUIard 
was a Wednesday caller at the 
home of Mrs. Jsmes Moore.

Mr. A Mi*. Charles Hockenber- 
ly and son of Mansfield spent 
Sunday with Hr. and Mrs. Luther 
Fetters.

. Mrs Ella Hoffman. Mrs. Mary 
Witta of WiUart and Mia. Carrie 
"—'---- "--"- -’gr spent Wed
needay afteniooD sritfa Ml*. James 
Moore.

Mr. A Mrs. Rudy Ebinger and 
on of Lorain were Sunday cal-

Delicious and Satisfying . . .
Thol'a what you'll say about out good foods we an ai 

serriag . . . Stop in aaytim* . . . morning, noon or night . 
for a bita. 1^

Now Serving- x
HOME MADE CHILI

SANDWICHES «nd SALADS 
HOT COFFEE and DONUTS

SPECIAL NOON DAY LUNCHES

BLACK & GOLD SODA GRILL
On Th« Squ«z«

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Guthrie were Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Guthrie and Chil
dren of Shelby and Mr. and Mrs. 
Andy Rochelle and son of Ash-Andy
land.

Mr. Clayton Moore and family 
of Cleveland were entertained 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Eastman.

Mr. fic Mrs. Albert Fcichtner 
soent Sunday afternoon at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Schwcmly at New Washington.

Corp. and Mrs. Carl A. Fox and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Fox and fami
ly were Tuesday evening dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dick
inson of Willard.

Mr. St Mrs. Stacy C. Brown 
were entertained Sunday by Mr. 
fii Mrs. Harry Friskhorn of Nor
walk.

John Hankammer of North 
Fairfield was in Plymouth Mon
day calling on friends and rela
tives. Mr. Bankammer, who has 
been ill, is much improved.

mouth-Shelby road and Miss 
ra Mae Hummer of Mansfield left 
Wednesday for Fort Riley, Kan.. 
where they will visit their broth
er George L. Hummel who is withK>rge L. Hummel w*bo is with 

nilitary police branch of that
Fort

Mrs. I«. P. Derringer was a 
guest in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. Bell and family of Norwalk 
last Thursday.

Mr. fie Mrs. Earl McQuate and 
family spent Sunday in Cleveland 
with the latter's mother Mrs. Eth
el Brumbach.

Mrs. Don Einsel and son Ray 
spent Monday in Mansfield.

Mrs. Max Smith visited Mrs. 
Fred Hiesler of Centerton over 
the week end.

Miss Jean Derr of Bowling 
Green University spent the past 
week-end with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Derr. On Satur
day afternoon the family motored 
to West LaFayette, Ohi

Plymcttlhu Ohio

Were entertained over Sunday in 
the home of Mr. Derr's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Derr.

Miss Marilyn Earnest of Tiffin 
Business College spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Earnest

left Wednes- 
Xnd. to visitday J 

relati

Perry 
I City.

Mr. fic Mrs. Albert Fcichtner 
attended the Emanuel clan meet- 
ing at the home of Mr. and Bfirs.. 
Fred Centerton Wed
nesday evening.

Mr. fi[ Mrs., Wilbur Porter and 
family of Cuyahoga Falls spent 
the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Fox.

Mr. fic Mrs. Donis Starks and 
two children, Mrs. Homer Smith 
and two sons, of Mansfield, klr. 
fic Mrs. Horace Goldsmith of

Lorain,
were Sunday callers in the Geo. 

and Hackett home.

TUB lEWSPAFEB
(1 YBAII) mmd

SIX CBEXT 
MAGAZIIES

FOR BOTH 
NEWSPAPER 
aad MACAZLNES

$400
QNOUP t^eUet Two

□ Better HonafcCard«fiA_I Yr.
□ WooMo’s Home Cofnp_) Yr.
□ Amerkao Hone______ lYr.
□ a*dt--------------- -----------tYf.
o psdal DetcctiTc Slorks.1 Yr.
□ Ameria
QOpen J 
OFathfiader (wtddy)___ I
□ Ser«nl«iid------------------- 1

]Amerkaa Girt .
Open RomI (12 Mo.

-Mi
ONOUF Two

DTmc 
ITwcx1 Dt]^
ni
□ Modem Romances . 

1 .Modem Screen..

I Yr. 
IVr. 

..6 Mo. 
_1 Yr. 
_l Yr.

OC3irU(un.M«raId
n Outdoor* (12 In.) ___14 Mo.
Q Parent*’ Ma^^ilng ------
□ SdcDcv L Dbeorery___ lYr.
QTke Woman_________ I Yr.
□ Fathandcr (weeUy) l„261a.

QROUP CStftti Two
□ American Frail Grower. 1 Vr. 
a American Poultry JraL lYr. 
QFarm loomal Se

rmta*$ WMe____ ITr.
□ Hooarbold Migaaiae ^8 Mo.
□ Nat. liTcstock Proteccr.lYr.
□ Poaltry Trib«e---------- 1 Yr.

mEMomf
Enjoy tho finaot BKc^odnaa 
wbila aoring tiraa and goa. 
Only throng fiila now** 
popor con yea got aoch 
big loading baigaint. 
Pick your kfvoritoo emd 
mofi coupon to no TODAY.

THB NEWSPAPEB
(1 YEAR) mmd

SIX GREAT 
MAGAZINES

FOR BOTH 
NEWSPAPER 
and^i MAGAZINES

S350
}nower Grover .

.Modem Romaaca
Modem Screen___
Outdoen (121m)____ UMo.

.6 Mo. 
lYr. 
lYr.

B^a

□ Outdoen (12 Im)____ I
Q Qirutian Herald -
□ Parent*' Magaxiiie____ 6 Me.
Q Pathfinder (weekly) —56 Im
□ Science le Dbcorery__l Yr.
□ The Woman _________ lYr.

GROUP mstttet Tkrtw
□ American Fmit Grower.lYr.
□ American Pocdcry JrnL 1 Yr.
□ Farm Joomal Jk

FanDCT^ Wile______ ITf.
nHotmhold Magadne ^8Me.
□ S»L Urotock Producer..! Yr. 

-lYr. 
«lYr.

Socoodal .

TBS NEWSPAPER
(1 YCAR) mmd

AIT MACAZIIE
BOTH rat 

PRICE nOWN
• tin /«r 1 Ydm

I Fruit Cro«er.425S 
1 GW

3 Amerkan Heme .
3 American Magaatne___
3 American Mercury -- S.60

3 Beuer Homes Sc Cardess 2.7>
3Capper’s Farmer
30iild Life__________ 855

□ Okk ________
□ Collier’s Weekly .
QColtaa

SfSo
_ JmL J
□ Flower Croi
□ Hooariiokl 
DHygria 
QUbrny

.SM 

. 180 
SBO 
855 
UO 
xso

_ , Geaikmaa (2 Yn.)

Q Farm^JmL Ik Fte*i Wife tlS 
Flower Grower _______ _ 8^

855
(weekly) ................................... __ 4.10

I Look (every other week). 855
_t Modem Romances----- 2J0
Q Modem Screen ^............ , 2J0
□ Nature (tmm. 12 mo.). 8.60
□ Ofidal Detcetire StocicL. 850
□ OpenRood(12lm.I4am.) 2.75
□ Outdoen (15 im, 14 mo*) L»
□ Parenu’ Magazine ____ 850

Q pepoiar Mecfaaaka
□ Poultry Tribune _
□ Redbeok M^aitee

Pathfinder <*>cckly) 5.75 
.8.75 
-2.15
. 855 
.578 
.2.75 
.250 
.E7S 
.255

3SUrer Screen ______
3Sckncc 8: Dbcomy... 
3 Sport! A&eid ______
jm--------
3 True Story_________

The Worn 
Wemon'Z 1ssr

coupol
CM sMinlM. SUM *af Mfoi. WA MSM.

*8ts tUmkte, with a mIil Ipllia w jwm

mZITORUgiL.
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Shiloh School News
HOME EC. MEWS

TRe fint year Home Ee. clan 
has been making wonderful cook
ies—both ginger and while. We 
have also made custards and float 
Ing islands which we think are 
very good.

The second year class has been 
sewing for the American Red 
Cross. They are making cotton 
slips for eight year old girls. 

aiRLS' ATHLETIC NEWS 
Last Tuesday the gym girls met 

for “military style” gymnastics. 
Miss West led us through a 
tine which everyone enjoyed. 
However, the next morning every 
one was suffering a form of lum
bago, arthritus and rheumatism.

The following Friday volley 
ball was played. Jerlean Lykins 
and Merilyn Van Wagner were 
chosen new captains. Two games 
were played with Jerlean’s team 
winning with a score of 21

SEVENTH GRADE NEWS
The seventh grade are done 

with our flrst-aid text books and 
took our final exam last Monday. 
AU of us Uked First-Aid. Now 
we will go into our study of 
health as well as we did First- 

. Aid.
In the First-Aid also we rru 

F. A. kits. Miss West told us wl 
to put in them. The articles were 
as follows: aromatic spirits 

amonia. suction cup, tape, knife, 
gauze, cotton, needle, tweezers, 
iodine and alcohol Those which 
have been made so far are very 
nice.

In Geography we divided up 
and took a subject of Ohio which 
we will make notebooks on. We 
are coming along fine, with the 
help of Miss Guild.

CHAPEL
The Chapel program for Mon

day. November 9, was as foUows; 
Ttto numbers by the band—Mu
tual and Porject

Group singing—"How Can 1 
Leave Thee" and “Star Spangled 
Banner'.

Devotions—Edwin Briner.
Address—Rev. Haines from the 

Methodist churdi.
Number by the band—El Capi- 

tan.
Rev Haines’ talk was very in

teresting. He pointed out the rcss 
ons why are should be willing to 
give all we have to help God and 
others.

STUDENT COUNCIL
The Student Council committee 

on shows has picked out a num
ber of first-class nrovica which 
will be shown at the school The 
student body will be given a 

chance to say which of the group 
they [Beter to have shown.

It
whcUkcr more t***" 
sbowxL If enough money is 
brought in to pay for the shows, 
we will have them more often. 
The price will be 10c for high 
school students and 5c for gra^ 
school pupils. This is your chance 
to tell us whether or not you 
want the shows in your school 
If you want the shows to continue 
toing in your dimes and nickels.

Let's make it one hundred per

SOPHOMORE CLASS PARTY 
The Sophomores had a class 

party last Friday evening. They 
went for a hay ride in the early 
evening and then went to the 
home of Mabel Malone for refresh 
ments. I

JUNIOR CLASS NEWS
Friday the 13th! Yes, another 

one of *thosc" days. But this 
time we're going to laugh at old 
man “superstition" and change 
his mind. Because Friday night 
the Junior class is presenting 
■•Relax Albcrtus”. Even the tiUc 
defies the dau Relax! Yes, relax. 
After you've had a hard day at 
your job you'll be glad to coroc 
to the school auditorium and real
ly relax for a couple of hours, 
watching and listening to the cast 
of “Relax Albertus".

The tickets are on sale now! 
If you want to get your tickets 
before FViday ni^t any member 
of the Junior class will be glad 
to remedy your needs.

Don’t forget our sales 
stamp collection. We appreciate 
your help and hope you will keep 
it up. We're very glad to get any 
amount, whether it be one 
one hundred.

As you know we're also sell* 
ing candy at the noon hour and 
will sell it St our basketball 
games. We are very pleased with 
our sales and hope to see them 

nproved still more.
Please keep in mind our dance. 

Tell your friends about it also. 
We're expecting each and every
one of you. Keep in mind the 
date and mark the list of Nov. 
in your date lx>ok as filled.

Don't forget “Relax Albertus". 
NOVEMBER 13, 1942 at 8:00 p. 
m. at the school auditorium.

like the same seat
on the bus.

In case any of you are wonder
ing who the young man was who 
drove around Shiloh with a lost 
look on his face, I’ll tell you. It 
was Tommy Phillips from New 
Haven. Oarry was away over the 
week-end. remember?

In answer to Miss Richard’s 
question as to who was the most 
attentive audience, Richard Nel
son replied **The one that wasn’t 
therel"

SENIORS HAVE A PARTY
The members of the Senior 

class enjoyed a class party held 
at the home of Mary Brook last 
Friday night Some very in
teresting games and contests were 
held and the evening was thor
oughly enjoyed by everyone pres
ent Refreshments were served 
later In the eveninit

We wish to take this opportuni
ty to thank Mrs. Brook and Mary 
for their cooperation in making 
this party su^ a succen.

SNOOPERlllI
Flash! Another romance! Dick 

Clark and Doris Miller. You can* 
tell by the look in their eyes!

And did you bear about the 
Moran who cut off his fingers so 
he could write ^orthand? Sounds 
like Jane Stiving. doesn’t it?

In play practice the other day 
Dorothy Seaman called Duane 
Young her “millionaire aspirin”. 
Do you mean to say he’s that big 
of a headache? Q

We wonder why Chuck Young 
ilushes so very much every time 
Teanette Forquer hands him a 
ittle piece of paper, well folded! 

It couldn't be a note, could it. 
Chuck?

It teems that Betty Rose's new 
theme song is “Somebody Else Is 
Taking My Place??. Is that some-

fJeensed Funeral Dir^don

McQuate Funeral Home

PHONRStt

INVALID OAR ggRVlOB
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THE
HOME
FRONT

The steady beat of the hammer... the fitful 
crunching of the crane ... the even hum 
of the drill . . . millions of them ... all 
blended and woven into a thrillinga^eri- 

1 can symphony, the orchestration v^ch re
echoes today all over the Globe.

IT IS THE AMERICAN HOME FRONT, 
DO YOUR PART—BUY WAR BONDS

The Shiloh Savings Bank Co.
—Member of The Federal Reserve— 

Deposits Insured Up to $6,000.00

LETTERS TO 
THEOirrCHl

We arc happy to print the very 
interesting letter received fnun 
Mrs. Huldah ^avU Frusb, who 
left recently for New Orleans, La. 
to join her husband there. She 
tcUs of her trip through the Old 
South, and pnWses at an early 
date to give us some of the high
lights in and around New Orleans 
—PWT.

October 27, *42.
Dear Friends:

A trip from Ohio to New Or
leans, La., is like a story book 
fairy tale. Only seeing is believ
ing. However, Tm going to try 
hard to give you some idea of 
our neighboring countryside.

No immediate change through 
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois can be 
noticed until one rides into I^en- 
tucky, near the Tennessee border 
line. From here on through the 
sUtes of Tennessee. Mississippi 
and so on into Louisiana, an en
tirely different and new world 
unfolds before one's vision.

Somewhat of a barren waste
land, it is beautified by a mirnge 
of colorful wild flowers, (Milms 
and bushes. Predominating is a 
yellow bloom which grows 
bush formation and covers acres 
and acres of land. Here, too, one 
can see the coming signs of 
in the autumn shades of red, gold 
and brown. There is much 
swampland and this is the garden 

unusual reed, which I sur
mise is a palm of some descrip
tion. Also here thrives many cat 
tails. The palm is a tall dry stalk 
at the top of which grows a fan 
shaped light tan feathery appen
dix. A very unusual sight

Awakening Saturday morning 
I saw my first cottonfield,*(|pine- 
where in Tennessee. Thig^iBiere 
words cannot justly desaribe. 
Over miles and miles of land 
stretched the white downy crop. 
I was touched with the beauty of 
it all They were picking as we 
rode farther into the heart of 
Tennessee and age seems to be 

tr problem here as old 
laired darkies down thru 

the Intervening yean to picka
ninnies in scant diapers, were all 
there to assist Each wore thrown, 
by a strap over his shoulder or 
fastened to his waist a long sack 
that trailed the ground behind 
him. It is in these that they place 
the cotton as they pick it As we 
stopped from timeto time, there 
would be bales of the cargo 
strewn along the station plat
form. packed and ready for ship- 
men. These, if one can rely on a 
woman's estimate of size, were 
approximate one foot in depth.

farmer’s pride and joy. They look 
as though the seed hod been 
thrown to the four winds and 
wherever it fell there grew corn. 
We saw one poUto patch — this 
was green. Perhaps the soil will 
not yield good crops—this I do 
not know. People here do as lit
tle as required to merely exist

Mississippi is wooded territory 
and all along the way we saw 
many piles of logs stacked hi|^ 
Fuel for the winter months, per
haps?

The towns must be centuries 
old. The stores are frame build
ings. ddapidated and in dire need 
of repair. Board walks line the 
streets. The business districts all 
face the railroad tracks and at 
train time people of all descrip
tions, colors and denominations 
line the streets and stand in wait
ing for the big event of the hour.

This then, my friends, is a tour 
of the Southern states, herein 
named, by rail. So I leave you at 
the New Orleans city limits. La

can i^ve you 
(and proud of my 

Yankee state) viewpoint of the 
old historic city. Until then- 
chins up! We'll all be home some 
day.

Huldah Davis Thrush.

six feet in length and four feet 
The .

distance as though
wide. quality of wrap
looked from a distance as though 

might be equalled to coarse 
fish netting. Cotton appears to 
be (he only white and clean art
icle in these States.

Most of the shacks, and I mean 
shacks, arc more amazing than 
“the leaning tower." There are 

cellars and each place is built 
upon stilts or wooden blocks. 
Hills seem to make no impression 

! pe 
way

homes on the same angle as the 
hill itself with one end no high
er than the other in actual meas
urements. One wonders how 
they manage to live in the high- 
side unless they do have the fere- 
though to level the floors. The 
land about'these places is bare 
and void of grass, weeds 
dustry. Everything is just plain 
dirt These are mostly the homes 
of the less fortunate of both the 
colored and white race.

In complete contrast occasion- 
alfy there comes to view a truly 
Southern planUtioa These ore 
what authors write about and 
not without reason. They arc stu
pendous! On all sides roll green, 
well-kept landscaped grounds. In 
the midst rests the traditional 
huge white colonial house with 
historic pillsrs extending from 
ground to rooL Each plantation 
boasts a stable, white and of Urge 
dimension. Adjoining the sta
ble are pasturelands where one 
can see fine horses grazing. This 
is the true South in all its an
cestral elegance and beauty.

There seems to be very little 
fanning done. Once in a great 
many miles one ehances upon a 
lone com field. However, these 
arc a far cry from the northern

CHURCHES
ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 

Rev. CUmanr Geppert Pastor 
Mass on Sunday at 10:30.
Mass on Friday at 7:30. a. m. 
Instructions for the* grade and 

high school children on Sunday 
from 9:15 to 10:15 a. m.

METHODIST CHURCH 
EvarMi R. Kalnaa, Mlnistar

Thursday—
7:30 p. m. mid-week service. 

Mrs. Stockwell, returned mission
ary from China, will be the guest 
speaker. This U the time for the 
Woman's Society of Christian 
service thank offering. 8:30 choir.

Friday: Northeast Ohio Youth 
Conference at Central Church in 
Mansfield.
Sunday—

10:00 a. m. Church School WU- 
lard Ross, Supt The men’s class 
is growing in size and interest 
We are anxious that all our 
Join this class uzkder the leader
ship of Mr. Philip Moore. Geo. 
Hershiser is the teacher.
11:00 a. m. Worship. Subject: 
Peacemakers. This is Sei^ice 
Men’s Sunday. Honor Roll will be 
placed and names of the men 
read. 6:00 p. m. Youth Fellow 
ship. 8:00 p. m. Temperance 
Drama or Panstrel Two men 
from Columbus and one from To
ledo will take part 
November 22nd 8:00 p. m. Union 
Thanksgiving Service will be held 
at the Lutheran church. Rev. H. 
L. Bethel, Speaker.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Howard L. BatbaL Mlirfsiar 

^Sunday acbool convenes at 
. m. with Mrs. Sams' class in 

charge of the worship. At the 
morning worship period, the pas
tor will speak on the theme: Shar 
ing the Spoils.

Rdkeanal for the Panstrel at 
p. m. The song service at 7 p. m. 
id the Panstrel at the Methodist 

church at 8 p. m. *
Choirs meet Thursday at times 

announced.
Ladies Aid of the Rome church 

and the tewing circle of Plymouth 
church hold joint meeting at the 
manse Thurs^y, Nov. 19, at 10:30

t started a second fronL" 
Paul yawningly said. "Dad, I’ve 
been blamed for a lot of things 
but never before for a second 
front not having been opened. 
Well he got back O. K. Bette 
remained behind but hoping she 
would be able to join her hus
band sooner or later. Her dream 
came true and they are now keep
ing house in a tiny southern town 
with little or no conveniences: but 
they are very happy and more 
than glad to give up comfort and 
luxury for happiness. Bette writes 
it Is strictly primHive, and 
lots of ftm. They did a washing 
for the mt ;time in their lives, 
heating the water in tubs in the 
yard over a wood fire and carry
ing it in pails. They made their 
own washing rules. Oh yes! their 
landur 
headi 
cinated 
her with sligt 
she would follow him wherever 
he went She had so much confi
dence in him that she consented 
to let him pull a tooth, which he 
did by tbe method of string and 
door.

They are living a day at 
and liyii _ 
time when 
wonderful country.

Bette and Paul are my cousins, 
I am proud to say.

I time
dng not to think of the 
len he will be leaving

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Services every Sunday.
Church services at 10:30. 
Sunday school at 9:30. Gerald 

Culler, Supt

A TRUE STORY
An original theme by Ruth Ann 
irger of Canton, and a niece 

of Mre. P. H. Root and Miss Pearl 
Elder of Plymouth will be of in
terest locally because its charac
ters are based on well known 
young people. Ruth spent a year 
in the Plymouth schools and has 
many friends here. She is

ton.
' BCTTE AND PAUL"

Bette is twenty-one yean old 
and a bride of ten months.' Paul 
her huaband, is two yean her 

lior. He works for Uncle Sam, 
and is a graduate Glider Pilot He 
ferried a glider from Ohio to a 
point in Arkansas, where he is 
now stationed, for a time, as an 
irutruclor.

On a recent occasion of a few 
houn’ leave from his post he 
hurried home for a brief viait 
As he ■ waa very tired from a 
strenuous routine beforehand, 
Bette was going to see that be 
slept tu the last minute before 
starting back, tiptoeing around 
K as not to disturb him. Paul's 
father, who is hard of hearing, 
and through an oversight waa not 
informed of her intention, be
came uneasy that he would be 
late, and suddenly called loudly.

Advertiser Offers 
New Magazines

Good reading is irutructive as 
well as entertaining. And with 
gas rationing, which will curtail 
our activities, the majority of us 
will be forced to remain at honle 
during the long winter months. 
So don't you think it would be a 
wise move to fill up your maga
zine rack with Intereating read
ing material?

This is easily done. For the 
past several years The Advertiser 
has conductM a faouae-to-house 
campaign for renewals and also 
for ma^zine aubacriptions. How
ever, present drmustances force 
the discontinuance of the cam
paign, but you can stop in at The 
Advertiaer office, or s«x] through 
the mail your order for the local 
paper and your choice of maga
zines.

In this issue ytni will find else
where an advertiscinent showing 
the various co

ipment 
uin in

tions which may be Secured by 
subscribing to The Advertiser. 
If you are now receiving the lo
cal paper, you will find an inter
est!^ offer for renewing your 
subscription. Look it over, check 
your expiratloit date on tbe little 
yellow label, and if ymi ate in
terested in the magazine offer, it 
would be a good idea to subscribe 
before the holiday rush.

Everywhere, office held it cur
tailed and it is posalble this year 
it may take a little longer than 
usual to have your inagazinea 
begin, unless it is a renewal and 
in that case plenty of time win 
be given before its expiration, if 
ordered now.

Under a recent ruling by the 
postal authoritias, no magsafoea 
or newspapers can be sent to any 
one In the armed farces unless 
shipment is made direct from the

ibUshers. Therefoie, a desirsble 
_ It to the boys overseas, will be 
a copy of The Advertiaer each

pub.
gift

week—all for only $1.00.

Earl Cashman Promoted; 
Earns Marksman Medal
local boys stationed all over 

the United States are hangin 
records in the various camps 
make the folks bajk home mighty 
proud of them.

This week we learn that Earl 
Cashman, who is located at Fort 
Bliss, Texas, has been promoted 
to the rank of private first class. 
In addition he has earned a 
marksman’s rating for which he 
will get a medal to wear on hla 
uniform. Earl made 40 out of 60 
points In the slow fire and 
out of 140 in the rapid fire. In tbe 
gun crew he is range sighter and 

complimented by the staff 
sergeant because no non-com was 

ppointed over his director of 
■hich he Is in complete charge. 

All the rest of the crews had one 
appointed.

Mr. Cashman is the son of Mr. 
sod hlrs. S. H. Cashman of Shel
by Route 3, and prior to hia de
parture for the service-, was an 
employee of the Peoplea National 
Bank in Plymouth.

nounce tbe birth of an S-pound, 
4-ounce son, Tuesday evening at 
the Willard Municipd hospital

A HEW DADGHTEB
A new daughter, Jerry Lyrme, 

waa bom Wednesday afternoon at 
the Willard hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Oabotn of Plymouth, R. 
D. 1. Mrs. Osborn is tbe former 
Miss Hermina Kruger of Ply
mouth.

Richland County Trio 
Get nieir Bonds Hiked

Bond of three Richland county 
men, charged with arson as a re
sult of a leriea of Hallowe’en dep- - 
redations in Richland and Craw
ford counties, has been increased

U^AhUt'a
One of tbe trio. Melvin Bigland, 

18, Sharon township, furnished^ 
bond and was released, while the 
other men. Floyd Albright. 28. and 
Daniel Rabold, 19, both of Shelby, 
were returned to the Ciiatvfbcd 
county jail

QUOTAS TO BE SET 
• ON FARM TOOLS

The recent War Production 
Board order which froze all new 
farm machinery and equi^ 
except repair parts will remai 
effect until a permanent ration
ing order is drawn up. it was an
nounced here today by Robert E. 
Flnjay. chairman of the Huron 
County Farm Machinery Ration
ing Committee.

Production of new farm ma
chinery and equipment for 1943 
has been restricted by tbe War 
Production Board to 20 per cent 
of the 1940-41 average production, 
while the output or repair parts 
has been set at 130 per cent of 
the 1940-41 average.

In order to obtain the most ef
fective use of this limited amount 
of new equipment, state and 
county farm machinery quotas 
wiU be established by the De
partment of Agriculture and the 
U. S. D, A. War Board. It waa 
pointed out that these quotas wilt 
be used as a basis for the perma
nent machinery rationing order.

When the quota system is es- 
Ublished. the County Firm Ma
chinery Rationing Committee will 
issue rationing certificates to el
igible purchasers. Until the new 
program goes into effect, how
ever, emergency needs for new 
equipment will be bandied by the 
County Farm Machinery Com
mittee, under the State U. S. D. 
A. War Board and Fred S. Wal
lace, special war board assistant 

Secretaij 
Wickard

The freeze order, which was 
effective Nov. 1, 1943, coven two 
main types of farm machinery. 
In the first group are moat of the 
heavier labor saving machinery 
which is important at a result of 
the fsrm labor shortage. None of 
tbe 144 items listed in this group 
may be sold or transferred. ■

Group 2 focludes certain mis- 
cellarreoua items requiring less 
metal in manufacture. The order 
will atop transfer of these items 
by distributon or manufacturers, 
but dealen may tell for farm use 
any articles in this group which 
they have in stock.

The WPB order is intended to 
help the war effort by diverting 
steel into chtrmels where it will 
most effectively assist the United 
Nations in their war program. It 
is estimated that approidmately 
300,000 tons of steel and other 
critical materials will be released 
for direct war uses as a result of 
the restricted production sche
dule.

Public Invited To 
Attend New Haven 

P. T. A. Meeting
Conservation of tires. raUonlng 

of gas and other national emer
gencies will decide the fste of 
many community projects. Sev
eral communities will be knit 
closer while other projects will 
just nsturally die out

Down at New Haven tbe PTA 
monthly program Is one of the 
outstanding events. Whether or 
not it will continue as a monthly 
affair is not known, but tomorrow 
be*h''ld'* ^^'’'’ember meeting will

A special program has been an
nounced in chaige of the com- ' 
mittec, Mrs. John Lanius, TJra. 
RoUa Van Wagner and Mis. Gar
ret Wieis. Songfest, moving ple- 
turea and musical numbers have 
already been announced. This 
week, it was decided to add two 
more attractions. Two declama
tions from the Prince of Peace 
contest will be a part of the pro
gram instead of a single event 
Roger Wise wiU deliver “My Bro
ther’s Keeper," and Beth ClaA 
wlU recite ’The Bella are ToU- 
tog."

A record-breaking crowd it ex
pected.

ETE INJURED

While attempting to blow out 
a core with air, Jake Williams, 
employee in the core room of the 
foimdry at the Fate-Root-Heathfoundry at the Fate-Root-Heath

mor^g. When Williams picked 
up the hose he tunred on the air, 
and the pressure threw the hose 
into hU foce. the tip of it atrik-

fnm his work a fotr days.
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Mr». Dorothy CheMituin Fried 
Mt Motidiy to loin her huiband. 
Pvt Henchel Fried, who is sU- 
tloncd «t Buckley Field, Colo.

A NEW DAUaHTER
Mr. and Mn. Harold Company 

of Mansfield, R. D. 2, arc the 
proud parents of a new daughter 
Carol Ann, bom Nov. 6th at t 
Shelby Memorial hospital.

WANTAD'
MEN WANTED—To supply Heb- 

erllng Customers in of
Richland and Huron counties. No 
Investment but must have car- 
Business ratablisbed-Big Expan
sion Program offers steody ad
vancement to producers. G. C. 
REBERUNG CO., Dept 1873, 
Bloomington, 111- 29-S-12c

WANTED—Experienced orchard 
man, with some general farm

ing. Middle aged, married, reel 
proposition for party who can 
qualify. Farm m Erie county, 

- car Birmingh 
M. Wickers.

29-S-12P

FOB RENT —Furnished heated 
apartment; adults only. En

quire 65 West Broadway, Ply- 
mouth, Ohio._______________12p
FOR SALE—3-plece living room 

suite, cane back, green uphols
tering. Enquire C. M. Loflland. 
17 E. High street Plymouth. "
FOR SALE—^Washing machine, 
like new. See Robert Bachrach, 
public square , phone 64,. Ply 
mouth. 12p
FOR SALE—200 bundles of fod

der. Inquire 41 Trux st, Ply
mouth. _________ 12p
FOB SALE—1937 Buick sedan. 5 

Good tires, reasonable; owner 
leaving for service. Wanted—sec
ond hand steel traps. John Van- 
der But 1 tnt west of Plymouth. 
____________________ 12-19-26 p
FOR SALE-Girl's high pressure 

tired bicycle and one Girl's bal
loon tired bicycle. Inquire Walter 
Myers, Plymouth street 12p
FOR SALE—Leedy-Snare Drum, 

also Bass Drum; owner going 
to service. Telephone 1202. 12p
FOR SALE—New Hampshire Rdd 

Pullets. Fred Ross, telephone 
9131. 12c
FOR RENT — 2 or 3 furnished 

rooms for light housekeeping; 
private-entraBce Inquire 30 San
dusky St. Plymouth. O. 12c
FOR SALE-1933 Chevrolet Se

dan; engine and tires in good 
condition; priced to seU quick at 
$M.OO ca^. Inquire at The Ad
vertiser office. 12p

PIJBUC SALE
The undersigned will seU at 

Public Auction at her home, one 
mile west of Plymouth Square, 
on Saturday, Nov. It commen
cing at 1 o’dock, complete line of 
household furnishings; poultry, 
netting and equipment; cream 
separator, cream cans and many 
other items too numerous to men
tion. Mrs. John H. Weaver. 12p 

Terms of Sale: Cash.

B.K.TRAUGER 
Attomey^-Law 
Notary Public 

leneral Law Practice

Virginia Rose Laubie 
Becomes Bride of John 
J. Rudd Saturday

Standing in front of the altar 
of the Most Pure Heart of Mary 
church. Shelby, which was decora 
ted with white mums and candles, 
Miss VirginU Rose Laubie be< 
came the bride of John J. Rudd, 
Saturday morning at 9;30 o'clock. 
The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. M. A. McFadden.

Nuptial music used for the 
ceremony was the singing of mass 
by the children's choir. Miss Rose
mary Siffcrlin sang "Panis An- 
gclicus” and “On This Day. O 
Beautiful Mother".

The bride chose as bar wed
ding gown a white satin dress 
with a train, severly plain with 
lace trimming at the neck and 
the edge of the long tight sleeves. 
Her finger tip veil was made of 
English rayon net trimmed with 
lace and held in place by 
wreath of white rosebuds. She 
carried a white prayer book and 
a handkerchief belonging to the 
BeU Alpha Chi Sorority.

Miss Donna Spangler was maid 
of honor and wore a dress of blue 
taffeta made with a sweetheart 
neckline and puffed sleeves. The 
skirt was trimmed with bands of 
Burgundy velvet She carried a 
spray of yellow baby mums tied 
with a Burgundy bow.

Missca Mae Sutter and .Dor- 
othy Bork. Bridesmaids wore 
pink dresses made identical to 
that of the maid of honor. All 
wore Burgundy velvet bows in 
their hair and silver bracelets 
which were gifts of the bride. 
The bridesmaids carried sprays of 
pink baby mums tied with Bur
gundy bows. ,

Joe Laubie.' Jr., acting as best
an and John ^aholts of Ply

mouth and Charles Laubie were 
ushers.

The bride's mother wore a print 
silk dress with a corsage of yel
low roses. Mrs. Burchard, mother 
of the groom wore a navy blue 
suit with a corsage of yellow 
roses.

Reception Held
Immediately following the cer

emony a dinner was held at the 
home of the bride’s parents. Cov 
ers were laid for thirty guests. 
A three tiered wedding cake cent
ered the table.

The bride is a graduate of Shel
by High School and is employed 
at the Shelby Spring Hinge Co. 
The groom graduated from Ply
mouth Hi^ School and is 
ployed at the Ohio Seamless Tube 
Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudd wiU be at 
home to their friends after Nov. 
9 at 176 H West Main street

home were Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Sage of Attica.

Mrs. Elton Robertson 6c daugh
ter, Mary, spent Thursday In Shel 
by with friends and relatives.

Mrs. Miles Christian spent the 
week-end with her husband at 
Notre Dame, Ind.

Overnight Friday and Saturday 
guests of Rev. and Mrs. E. R. 
Haines and daughter were Mr. 6c 
Mrs. D. R. Dunlop of Grafton, O.

Out-of-town guests the post 
week of Misses Daisy and Grace 
Hanick Includes Mrs. Mary Han- 
ick Bauer and daughter Kathleen 
of Elyria: Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Briggs and daughter Martha, Am
herst; Mrs. Carl Stambaugh. Miss 
Jane Stambaugh, Mrs. Nellie 
Oates, Misses Helen and Florence 
Kirschner of Shelby.

Man's and Boys' 
Winter Clothing PEOPLE’S STORE WINTERIZE

YOUB
WARDROBE

SHELBY. OHIO

J. E. NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insurance

CASH PAID 
FOR DEAD STOCK

Depending «o 8ise and 
copdiHon

BMBfEDIATE SERVICE
Or et NIabt - Pfcesa CoUad
HORSES $5.00 COWS $4

Darling & Co.
Wayne County Tax Payer 

Wellington 0325-L
214 SfMiei

1* Z. DAVIS
13/a Public Sq. PlTmootb. a
Insurance of AU'Kinds
Insurance That Really Insures 

PHONS 1001

WE PAT FOR
COWS - . . $2.00
HORSES - . $4.00

(ol alM au4 ouodiiloiil 
— Can —

NEW WASHINGTON 
FERTILIZER

tievate Ofld or TH-cbar*» SI I I un
. bowcHomte

WEEK-END VISITORS 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Newmeyer 

Toledo, Mrs, Bertha Hartwig 
MaiAOeld, were entertained over 
the week-efii in the home of Mr. 
George Bettac. blr. and Mrs. Ja
cob Blaizer of Toledo, who have 
been guests in the same home the 
past week, returned to Toledo 
Sunday.

BIRTHbXY* DINNER 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A Robinson 

were in Monroeville on Sunday 
where the birthdays of Mrs. Rob
inson and their hostess, Miv. Hen
ry Mayer, were Jointly celebrat
ed with a delicious dinner. Other 
guests were Hr. Mayer and Hr. 
Charles Stotz.

NONPAREIL CLASS 
Members of the Nonpareil class 

of the Methodist church will hold 
their November meeting on next 
Monday, Nov. 18, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Ross. Mis. 
Ralph Ream will be the assisting 
hostess, and Mrs. Jack Lowery 
will have the devotions.

Members attending arc asked 
to bring six or more Christmas 
cards, istamped, ready to be ad
dressed to the boys in service. Ad
dresses will be furnished, but it 
is suggested that those having 
dresses bring them along in 
they are not on the list

Personals
Mrs. Edith Mae Mock & Mrs. 

Harold Edmondson of Plymouth, 
were visitors in Mansfield Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Thomas 
and dau^ter Mary Ellen, were 
in Bellairc. Ohio, over Sunday, 
viaiting in the home of R. H. Sid- 
dall and daughter Martha. Misa 
Phyllis Haines accompanied them 

Shadyilde, Ohio, where she 
visited her paternal grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Leon- 
hart and children of New Wash
ington were Sunday visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Lowery.

Public Must Cooperate 
On Mail Delivery To 

To Insure Its Delivery
The post office department now 

is starting the most gigantic task! 
in its history—the movement of 
a deluge of Christmas parcels, 
cards and letters while maintain
ing the regular flow of millions 
of pieces* of mail daily to and 
from our anned forces all 
the world.

Indications are that the .volume 
of Christmas mail will be the lar
gest on record. Already in Sep
tember, latest month for which the 
figures arc available, retail sales 
had reached a level second only 
to the record month of Decern 
ber, 1941, according to the De
partment of Commeree. And all 
sales are rising. Such heavy pur- 

'chases always presage heavy 
mailings.

If thousands of our soldiers, 
sailors, marines and civilian 
friends are not to be disappoint
ed at Christmas, time, the public 
must cooperate by mailJog ear
lier than ever before and by ad
dressing letters and parcels pro
perly. The best efforts of the 
Post OfRcc Department alone 
cannot be enough, in view of war 
time difficulties faced by the pos
tal system. The put^ must as
sist

About 25,000 experienced pos
tal workers already have been 
taken by the war servfees. Ar- 
rangements are under way to add 
thousands of temporary person
nel to postal staffs, but this man 
power is hsrd to find and is in
experienced. Facilities of rail 
roads and air lines are heavily 
taxed by movemmts of huge 
quantities of war materials and 
personnel Extra trucks are al
most finpossible to obtain. Win
ter weather, hampering transpor* 
Ution, is beginning.

The free-mailing granted mem
bers of the armed forces has 
raised their mailings some 30 per 
cent, it is estimate. Expansion 
of those forces also is adding rap
idly to the postal burden.

The deadline alrendy is past 
for mailing gifts to Army and 
Navy personnel overseas with 
surance that the parcels will ar
rive by Christmas. The New 
York post office reports that late 
in October, 350,000 such parcels 
were handled dally in that office 
alone.

The Post Office Department is 
making every effort to avoid such 
a terriffic jam as it faced in 1916 
under similar conditions, during 
the first World War. It ci 
ceed if those efforts—and avoid 
many heartaches for its patrons— 
if the. public will cooperate by 
mailing early

CHILDREN RARADE 
ON ARMISTICE DAY

While Plymouth stores remain
ed open and the local factory kept 
all wheels turning. Plymouth was 
not entirely without a program nn 
Armistice Day, Wednesday With 
the headlines telling of the Am
erican action in North Africa the 
over-running of France by Gor
man troops, it was significant 
that a program be giv< 
local school—fi 
the making.

Sponsored by the Esther Brick*

•for it is history

Get full protection Against Zero Winds! Wear People’s Store Underwear. 
Guaranteed Sure fitting, Comfortable and Warm. Sizes To Fit AIL

MEN’S UNION SUITS
HANES, MUNSING, DUOFOLD, UTICA—All Popular Brands 

HANES PERFECT nTTING COTTON RIB, three 
weights to suit your need. ^ *1 "j OA -| QQ 
Long or short Slee>es *\
Heavy Cotton LAMBSDOWN FLEECE -|

soft as down—warm, too................ X*04/^
lOO^i WOOL UNION SUITS P O K ^

soft, high grade wool.........................
50 WOOL O no

UNION SUITS................................. 0.J70
DUOFOLD SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.........Shirts 1.98

Two-layer Health Undenvear............ Drawers 2,29
MEN'S HANES

WINTER SHIRTS 
and SHORTS

Snug fittiag. ribbad. No-but- 
ion Sborti.

SHIRTS ..........69c
SHORTS.......... 59c
LONGS............79c

We carry a complete 
selection of sizes, 36 to 
54. If you are talL short 
or stout we can fit you.

BOYS’BRIONSIITS 
79c

Short Haovat. aiikla langth; 
long Haovaa. ankla langlh, or 
•hort alaavaa. knaa langth.

ACT NOW BEFORE A COLD CATCHES UP WITH YOU

BURR KNAUS TAKES 
OVER INDIANA FARM
Friends in Plymouth wi|l be in

terested in learning that Burr 
Knaus, former operator of the La- 
Dow Farm, west of Plymouth, has 
accepted a position as manager of 
the Wabash Valley Farms, near 
Sullivan. Indiana.

Last Spring Mr. Knaus took 
charge of a farm near Berea, but 
a few weeks ago he received a 
most generous offer from the Wa
bash farniis. and he acepted. He 
and Mrs. Knaus will move to 
their new home December IsL

The Wabash Farms is operated 
on a large scale. Compo^ of 
several himdred acres of rich val
ley soil, the farm is very produc
tive. The farm totals an aver
age income of from 575,000 to 585- 
000 per year.

It is ideal for pro 
reed corn, production of tuiiceys, 
and some 50 acres are excellent 
for truck farming.

The farm has a capacity of 750 
western beef cattles, 250 fat hogs 
and other livestock.

The owners of Wabash Farms 
extended the generous offer 
Mr. Knaus becauseof his wide 
knowledge of farming and his 
ability to produce.

Friends in Plymouth extend the 
best of luck to Mr. and Mrs. 
Knaus in their new home, and 
wish for them continued success.

ideal for producing hybrid

ICE POLLIES COMING 
TO CLEVELAND SOON

Announcement that the “Ice 
Follies of 1943" will move into the 
Cleveland Arena for a week's 
stand. November 22 thru 29. un
der the sponsorship of the Cuya- 

County Council of the Vet- 
of Fereign Wars, marks the

Poultry Auction To
Hold Annua] Meeting

The second annual meeting of 
the North Central Egg and Poul
try Cooperative will be held on 
Thursday evening, Nov. 19,

using farm marketing cooperativ
es to streamline wartime distribu
tion. the general trend tow*ard ac
tion in marketing is one of the 
most important agriculboral devel 
opments in the state, "according 
to Earl R. French, marketing di-

thc New Washington High school A 6e P’s produce buying
auditorium, at 8 o’clock. In ad- the Atlantic Commission
dition to the regular business 
meeting of the association there 
will be a tour of the new auction 
building which is now located at 
New Washington.

E. J. Bishop, who is president 
of the North Central Egg and 
Poultry Cooperative and a prom
inent New Washington poultry- 
man, cordially invites all mem 
bers of the association and oth
ers, to attend this meeting.

TRANSFERRED
Neil R. Gebert whose last ad

dress was presumably somewhere 
in India, has again been moved. 
Wc note from his latest address 
that he has been advanced 
Sergeant

In an extremely short letter re
ceived by his parents, he sUtes 
the weather conditions have 
changed from a hot, dry climate 
with wind to damp, still air with 
rain. However, the conditions 

are improving. The monsoon sea
son will soon be over and travel
ling by foot will be easier. They 
are getting a lot to eat and plenty 
of tea to drink and he is begin
ning to like it. He even likes the 
bamboo huts. One can only guess 
where he is stationed

Infant Dies

hoga Coi 
erans
high spot in the fall entertainment 
season for all Northern Ohio.

Each year sees the new "Ice 
Follies" surpass everything that
has gone before The current ice' [^e Suiter funeri

John Linwood Giller, thnx' 
month-old son of Mr, and Mrs, 
Frazier Giller of Gallon and a 
former resident of the Plymouth-

pilal
Fun«-nil services were held at 

3 o'clock Tuesday afternoon atJay
•ral home with Dr.

show, seventh in the series, is vir-; ^ Bruce Young, pasti^ of the 
tuaUy an astronomical spectacle f^urch officiating.

ith a star-studded cast which >" >*ie Oakland
will include many new faces, 
along with the favorites of the -
past seven years Among those! Richland County Growers
who are new since the Ice Fol
lies appeared here a year ago arc 
Betty Atkinson, the "blor^e blitil2"
of the ice skating world; Norah 
McCarthy, the striking brunette 
who brings with her a Canadian 

- and North American Women’s
er Tent, D. of U. V.. Shelby .mdj Senior Figure Skating Champion- 
the American Legion Auxiliary- of I ship; Johnny Kinney, a new com- 
Plymouth, together with the co- edy addition and ^bby Blake.]

Mr. 6c Mrs. G. P. Markley of 
Bucyrtis, were Sunday visitors of 
their son, B. E. B6arkley and wife

~ -Li'

operation of the Legion boys, rr 
thers of boys in service. Supt 
L. Bailey and school children, 
parade headed by the school band 
marched up Sandusky street, thru 
the Square and returned by way 

Portner street to the school 
where a splendid program 
given.

CoL P. S Kean of Norwalk 
the main apeaker, and his talk 
was thoroughly ^oyed. not only 
by the adiool childr^ but a rep- 
resentatire audience of citizens 
who had gathered for the ocasion.

HOME 019 FURLODGR 
t^orp. anl Mrs. Carl A. Fox of 

Jackson, Miss, is spending ten- 
days' furlough with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C A. Fox. Mrs. Fox 
k remaioiof .for a loagcr sM ,

presenting something entirely 
new in figure skating technique."

Old favorites of long standing 
still hold the spotlight 
glazed surface. Shipstad & John
son offer a new twist to their ow*n 
inimitable style. Roy Shipstad. 
Heinie Brock. Frick and Frack, 
the Galbraith Brothers, the Mc- 
Kellan Brothers, Mae Ross and i 
dozen others all offer new rou 
tines geared to the exceptionally 
fast tempo of the current edition.

’Tickets for the “Ice Follies of 
1943" are now available from the 
Cleveland Arena. 3700 Euclid, at 
51.35. 51.65 and 52.20, tax included

Mrl Marguerite St Clair has 
reaifned her position at the Krog
er store and accepted one at the

Can Boost Cash Income 
Throuirh Co-Op Marketin

Rit-hL-md county’s 2.857 farm 
opvraiurs can increase their ca.sh 
inoinn- as much as S45.000 a year, 
on fruits, nuts and vegetables a- 
lone by working with retailers in 
devoloping group marketing pro 
grams, it was announced today by 
a hading distributor of Ohio 
crops

’ With approximately 
ers in this county and more than I 
42,000 farmers throughout Ohio,

growers can boost their income 10 
to 15 per cent I 
er to provide 
and standard grade and pad 
by working with distributors to

by working togeth- 
' adequate volume

cut out unnecessary handling op
erations and costa. 'This 10 to 15 
per cent would bring approximate 
ly 530,000 to 545,000 extra annual
ly on fruits, nuts and vegetables 
alone to Richland county growers, 
who in one recent year received 
5303.266 from their sales of these 
producu. Growers could similar
ly increase their cash income from 
other crops by group action." 
French explained.

As an indication of the effect
iveness of cooperation between 
grove’*' and distributors, Pren^ 
said • conomies worked out 
through group mariceting pro
grams were one important factor 
helping to boost cash returns to 
Ohio growers and shippers 30% 
to 51,008,946 last year from $776,- 
741 in 1940 on fresh fruits and 
vegetables sold through the At
lantic Commission Co.

With wartime food supply con
ditions emphasizing the need for- 
shortening commercial distances 
between growers and consumers, 
group marketing programs can 
not only aid the "Food-for-free- 
dom" program but also provide a 
vitally important key to post-war 
farm prosperity. French declared.

He pointed out that the ground
work for building these programs 
is already well prepared in Ohio, 
which "group-markets" grain 
livestock, milk, w’ool, fruits and 
vegetables and poultry and eggs.

Buj A Bond Today’
JOIN THE NAVY

Mt-n botwwn th<? ages of 17 
and 50, living in this area, ace 
your Nn\y recruiter who com
es to the post office in Willard 
every Friday from 1 p. m. til!

r go to the substation4 P m. 
at Sanindusky. The station 
Sandusky is open every week 
day from 8 a. m. till 8 p. m. 
and on Sundays from 8am 
till 1pm.

Men under selective service 
can still enlist in the Navy af
ter they have received their 
induction notice.

Don't wail to be called. JOIN 
YOUR NAVY NOWI

MANY THANKS ...
to the men and women of Huron County who 
gave me their support on Tuesday, Nov. 3. I 
am grateful to you for decting me County 
Commiasioner.

ROY GATHERGOOD

. ...aawJMafkAA.
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SPECIAL NOTICE
The undersigned Barbershops in Plymouth an
nounce a new price schedule which becomes ef
fective . . .

NOVEMBER 13p 1942
HAIRCUTS
SHAVES

50c 
- 25c

A SPECIAL PRICE OF 40c WILL BE MADE 
TO CHILDREN AND HIGH SCHOOL STU
DENTS DURING THE WEEK DAYS, EX
CEPT SATURDAYS.

CHILDREN AND STUDENTS HAIR r 
CUTS ON SATURDAYS WELL BE...

MEN’S NECK TRIMS DISCONTINUED

WOMEN'S NECK TRIM • 15c
FEATHER EDGE - - 25c

BOB’S BARBERSHOP 
KEITH’S BARBERSHOP 

LASCH’S BARBERSHOP

family were Sunday dinner 
gueeta of hi« porenU. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Smith.

Mr. & Mr*. Gordon Byron and 
son of Clarkaficld were Sunday 
supper guests of Mr. «nd Mrs. 
Glenn McKelvy.

Marshall Bums and family arc 
moving soon to Plymouth.

Mr. dc Mrs. C. A. Fox, son Rob
ert and daughter Bertha and Mrs. 
Don Fox of Plymouth. Mr. and 
Mrs, Wilbur Porter and daughters 
of Akron and Corp. and Mrs. Fox 
were Stinday callers in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dickinson.

Mr. & Mrs. Lelond Sissson of 
Elyria spent Monday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Addison Sattison.

Mr. & Mrs. Harry Dickinson 
of Lorain have been spending a 
few days with her par«its Mr. 
and Mrs. B. H. Clark,

Additional 
SHILOH NEWS

F. H. Gutiiric of Newark called 
on his mother, Mrs. L. J. Guthrie 
on Wednesday, while enroute to 
Cleveland on businets.

NEW HAVEN 
NEWS

BAZAAR ARD 
CWCBEW DINNER

The Live Wire & S. class of 
New Haven will hold their an
nual and chicken dinner
at the auditorium next Tuesday 
evening. Nov. -17tha A chicken 
dinner for only 55c for adults 
and 35c for children. Come and 
bring your friends. They will 
start serving at 5:30 p. m.

UNDERGOES OPERATION .
Mr. Fred Albright underwent 

an a]i4>endkitis operation Satur
day evening at the Norwalk hos- 
pitaL His parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Albright called on him at 
the hospital Sunday aftemeon.

VISIT NEPHEW
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dickinson re> 

turned home last Wednesday 
from a six weeks* visit with their 
nephew. Corp. and Mrs. Carl Fox 
at Jackwn, Miss. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fox accompanied them home to 
spend a ten-day furlough with

Mr. and Mrs. Dickinson and his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Fox 
and family at Plymouth.

BIRTHDAY DINNER GUE8T8 
Mr. end Mrs. E. J. Stahl. Mr. 

and Mrs. William Arnold and fam 
Uy. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. VanWag- 
ner son, Danny and daughter 
Louise. Mrs. Lyle.Grabach and 
daughter Patsy. F. C. Van Wag* 
ner, son Bill and daughter Mari
lyn of Shiloh. Blr. and Mn. Chas.Shiloh. ]
Hopson of Cleveland, H. F. Hall 
of Chicago. DL were guests at a 
birthday dinner Sunday at the 
home of Mrs. Della Stark in 
Clyde, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chapman 
and son Donald, and Miss Jean 
Shlra of Willard spent Sunday 
with his sister Mrs. Don Metcalf 
at Tolcelo. Mr. and Mm Ted 
Close and family and Miss Jea
nette Chapman of Detroit spent 
Sunday with them in the Met- 
self home.

Walter Wilcox spent Saturday 
in Toledo.

Miss Jennie Newmyer spoit 
the week end with her uncle Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris Mills and fami
ly near Shelby.

Mr. A Mrs. CecU Smith and

m

CONGOLEUM
RUGS

9x6 9x7i 
9 X101 9 X14

55c S

Mathew of Lorain, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Lofia^. Betty 
McBride and Dean Ruckman, 
were dinner guests Sunday of 
Mrs. ColetU Shaffer of Shelby.

W. J. Lehman is spending this 
week with his daughter in Akron

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wood 
Toledo, were visitors of Mrs. Bcr 
tha Thomas and daughter Dollie, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Miller . 
Mansfield and Albert Humbert of 
Shelby, were Sunday dinner 
gueste at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwight Humbert

Mr. and Bfrs. Harry Brown of 
Mansfield were caUen of Mr. and 
Mrs. Orley Amstutz, Sunday.

Mrs. J. J. Cihla of Cleveland 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
B. Miller.

F. LeRoy Black of Ashland and 
daughters, Mrs. Earl Rechert and 
Miss Clarice Black of Cleveland, 
were callers in town, Sunday.

Mrs. Jacob Rolthouse and two 
children of Willard, were Satur
day evening dinner guests of Miss 
Constance Metzger.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles flngeld 
and 2^. and Mrs. Glenn 2Umi^- 
man of Mansfield, woe Sunday 
afternoon callers of Mrs. Frank 
Guthrie.

Miss Mary K. Welsch of Mans
field and Miss Miriam Hoffman 
of this place, spent the week-end 
in Columbus, guests of Dick Rule. 
They motored home with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Bair of Mansfield on 
Sunday evening.

Mias Josephine Witehle, Mrs. 
James Wilson and hOss Clara 
Martz, all of Cleveland, were Sun 
day fuesU at the home of Mrs. 
Edna Witchie. £1 Dsrrow of the 
U. S. Navy, was a guest at the 
same'home the week-end.

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Browning, Sunday, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Boy Frather

and two children of Portsmouth; 
Mrs. Phillip Market and Mrs. 
Robert Browning and baby of Al
liance.

Mrs. Pearl Meek and daughter 
Mary spent Saturday and Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ruth of New Haven.

Frank Lattemer of Cleveland 
with h: 

ittemer.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Nesbitt and 

daughter Bemita visited relatives 
in F^toria, Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. N. N. Ruckman 
of New London were callers In 
town Sunday.

Supt and Mrs. E. J. Joseph and 
children Willis and Susan spent 
the week-eiul in Lima and Fos- 
toria.

Mrs. E. L. Clevenger visited 
relatives in Union City. Ind.. for 
se\*eral days. Mr. Clevenger vis
ited his mother in Winchester. 
Ind., and called in Union City on 
the week-end-

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Rader Jr. 
and two sons, Larry A Frederick 
and Mr. A Mrs. Paul Rader A son 
Did 
bus,

Mr. A Mrs. Russell Reynolds 
of Lorain were Sunday visitors at 
the home of Mr. A Mrs. Dewey 
Reynolds. Mrs. Maud Hale re
turned with them.

Miss Miriam HoflXnan spent 
Tuesday evening with Mrs. Ralph 
Bair of hlansfleld

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Osborn

and son John of Ashland, spent 
Sunday afternoon at Uie home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kochender- 
fer.

TROOP NEWS

ick, visited relatives in Colum- 
is, Sunday.
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B«rbv> STANWYCK 
OMtg, BRENT 

—IN—
“The GAY 

SISTERS”
—PLUS—

■TNVISraLE AGENT’ 
nou iiMMtor 

Jon Hall

Five- Man 
Commando Raid 
to Berlin & back

Enrol Ronald
Flynn Reagan

“DESPERATE
JOURNEY”

—wUh— 
IUr»and Ifuw,

SUN.
MON.

Not.
IS-lt

TUES
WED.
THUB

Not,
17-13-U

SEiSi

The War Against 
Mrs Hadley

Fo7 Bohitor
Bdwud Anold

Ann J«xy 
XnXER COLONA

“PRioErnES
on PARADE”
HONOR GUEST

SixWjuts attended the second
training camp of the winter 
ies. This camp was held in Earl 
Heath's woods east of town.

Members of troop one wish to 
thank WUlard Wirth for the $20 
donated to lu from the funds de
rived from scrap rubber drive.

WaiTMi Wirth and BUI Law
rence were winners of the knot 
tying contest held during Mon
day nite's meeting. Members gave 
the scout motto in Morse Code as 
the password to leave the meet
ing.

Visitors at the meeting were 
Kale. Bale. Kennedy.

Scouts of troop one who have 
joined the Johnny Appleseed area 
"Minute Men" include Ski Thom
as. Wayne Ross. Warren Wirth, 
Eldcgi Sourwine. Jim Keller, John 
Turson. Kenneth Echelbc

Leonard Fenner and Russell Bak-

Wayne Ross. Leonard Fenner 
and Eldon Sourwine attended the 
third and last Den Chiefs train* 
ing meeting Monday evening.

WOOSTER STUDENTS
JOIN THE NAVY 

Exactly 91 of the 240 men in 
the three upper classes at the 
college of '
listed In sc___________________
tion’s armed forces awaiting call* 
according to Prof. Arthur F. 
Southwick. Wooster Regbtrar.

Included in this group is Rich
ard Shreffler, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Shreffler of Shelby who 
has been accepted in the Navy 
V-7.

CHRISTMAS SEALS

.... Aottet Your Homo 
from TiAoreul<Mi$

TEMPLE aKS
Friday & Saturday Nov, 13-14

A DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM
NO. 1—

“SWEATER GIRL”
EDDIE BRACKEN - JUNE PRIESSER

NO. 2-

“UNSEEN ENEMY”
LEO CAIULLO — ANDY DEVINE 

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday Nov. 15-16-17

“MY SISTER 

EILEEIV’’
Rotiland Russell * Brian Aheme

SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION

Battte of Midway
Wednesday & Thursday Not. 18-19

“CALUN6 bR. GILLESPIE”
LIONEL BARRYMORE — PHMJP DORNE
Coming Soon—“Feetliglit Serenade”

“Tales of Manhattan”

CONGOLEUM YARD C.OODS- 
6 x9 Foot Widths................

JUST ARRfVEDI
NEW PLAY PENS 

6.05 ■ 7.95
HIGH CHAIRS......................3.95 up
NURSERY CHAIRS.............3.25-3.50

miLUR

Thursday, Friday, Saturday Nor. 12-13-14 
NOT A VWISTERN

Robert Stack 
Brod Crawford

“MEN of 

TEXAS”
BIG DRAWING EVi»T SATURDAY. 

Sign Up Thursday or Friday!

’Snuday-Mooday

AVULTS
20^

A
DON'T PAY MORE

Nov. 15-16

ABBOn & 

COSTELLO
“mios Mr ssRoiie"

THEIR FUNNIEST PICTURE 
The World News of Wednesday, Nov. 11 wfll 

be shown on our aereen Sunday, Nov. 15

TUESDAY 
WEDNESDAY 
NOV 17-18

A CRIME DRAMA

“FINGERS AT 
THE WINDOW”

H.US OIUTGO 
Both Nftes



Home of Silver King tractors
ANOTHER DOCTOR 

SENT TO WILLARD; 
SECOND EXPECTED

Dr. E. D. Kackley, of Adena, 
wlU come to Willard Nov. IS to 
open an ofBce formerly occupied 
by Dr. L. H. Whisler.

Dr. Kackley will come to Wil- 
lard on advice of the state pro
curement board. A number of 
Willard organix^tions and individ 
uals had written to the board re
questing additional physicians.

With Dr. Whisler retiring from 
practice because of iUneaa and 
three other physicians of the hos-

s'- THE PLYMOUTH (OHIO) ADVERTMEIL THUHSPAY. WOVEMBOI 1«. IMI Try In Plymouth Firtt

piui itair DOW aervinc tn the 
army, WUlard wa* left with but 
two physicians for an area that 
numbers 8.000 persons.

Another doctor from New- 
comeistown is expected to open 
an office here late this month.

“Lore Was My Undoing" An
other dramatic and
chapter in the intimate memoirs 
of PoU Negri famous film ac
tress and alar, who was the fatal 
woman both in the lives ot her 
lovers and in h« own lift. Head 
of bar raatlaas pursuit of hafaf- 
nasa, from Warsaw to Holly
wood. as sba tails it In hat own

stirring words in Tbo Amaitean 
Woakly. tha magaxiiM dlstribat- 

wUh naxt Sunday's Chicago 
tald-Amasican.

tpli- 
ad-

the esute of the 
Hating real

FILE APPUCATIOHS
H. F. Brooks has filed « 

cation for appointment 
ministrator of tl 
late Flora A. Brooks, 
esUte at $1,(XH) valuation 
personal property at 8800.

Marjorie M. Ehrct has filed ap
plication for appointment as ad
ministrator of the estate of the 
late Clarence W. Ehret lirUng real 
esute valued at $7000 and per
sonal property at $li

D/VRKUGHTN1NG|
HELEN TOPPING MILLER Jlgj

^ w.M.U. glATUItgg

m.
M ter M Tm vhm te to CM

ICMoa. Mom Im‘o tiutoiinil MaOnd-

wm-tifimw tad doachtor* ter iMdajr dtaMT. OIM 
to oO.

Tbd Klinhclic enfred. Oitver 
Tcty idmdf Id c acv wpdog mSt 
«ad Oraec witti cU bw eortc to 
tolMC tod btr tyebrowi trebtd to 
IqA Ukt dM Utett “ ~

Aod
bronibt out tht map ^ tbo c«^ 
gbjtielatt* report tod btgtn opio- 
«M3r to IMl ovtTTftteg that bod
^^{^Sdo tUppod out tod etoicbtd 
mt Otr^ tottShtOL dotrl
B«ra tditog OttMTl Aod I waotod 
bfan not to.**

**ftaoy*ll btvo to koow. aoootr or

<n to^^^^Jeo^ oit 
dog tvarythtog tt you —

But Oliver had abeady takan 
hommand of tha sltuatton. abetted 
and pranpted by Grace. Be sras 
todvaoctog argomoota agatoat wild- 
catfing an oil srdL dilating imon 
«ha advantagaa eg aOIng laaaaa. and 
gar osiea Ouy fbond tahnsalt agtee- 
gng with OUvtr.

•1 H.I.V Xfanbairs rl^ Mr. Ma- 
gon.” ha said.

"Ot eooraa ha*! rlgbV Oraea pot 
to. “Ollvar knows tha ofi '

y, ha ought to. Bg 
tvar ateeo ha left i 
lalda stood in tha iAddalda stood in tha door, htr 

■yaa hlaatag. "Why don't yon all 
iat Daddy alonat" sba damandad. 
"Ba knows what ha's doing."

"I graodarl" Orace waa saicaatla. 
"Was. you can aS coma aad aat 

ttmar, anyway," irigbad Mona Laai 
fidalslila adgad &r Uto a ecr- 

Bar aa tha UmUy tnopad lau tha 
ruafaig room. waa ahabhy—
iagraatog with Olhrar." tha anappad. 
7 thouj^ you'd atkk wfih IM

"I agettd srfih hfan baoaaaa ho 
to ba Tighi- Oary tald

I taUt, Oraea iockad aooaa

Sr^You wao4^ Maxleo any- 
-Wi?*£!’&ha..l0h

hSTiIU lootod attt«m Ig 
gnaUty. "Ba knowa we aatd hha.- 
Oorrt**Ba waa on tha .^ot. Tboro waa 
QOCbtog to do but to agroo.h,’£rjv5s:ssGSg'W-i|
him. Mona La# cam# ivataira and 

Ae n!d^ ha’Snad. "i

"TS stay. Mrs. Mason.” Oary 
tamed from the wtndow. "It ytm 
ask me ... I can't ralUsa vm 
waU after aS you've done for me."

"You mnsU't be InHuaMed jnr 
thai Oary. But wa wouldn't Irt 
you loae anything, of oourst . .

hopo you won't haU tha sight of 
ma hefort irs over."

'Td naver hate you, Oary. And 
B you hadn't ftn^ the oO. I ^
IX STtaSSl't'lXl t^X^
ha. U only Bmrrey would listan— 
r.Vi. time to thl^ thlnga through, 
rn ba fUd B you'S suy—try to 

Harvey from being too fOoP
vru do that—OS much at I eta." 
On Monday night Harvey pedad 

. tan'twenty^oSar biUs from a roS 
and toased them across the uhla u 
Oary. Oary gravely handed them 
back. "I haven't earned this—even 
it I had, 1 owe you ten times as

LETTERS from the 
BOYS IN SERVICE
Ju5t a few introductory lines 

to our readers at home, and to all 
the boys who receive The Ad
vertiser. Below you'll find a few 
lines from some of the boys in 

ice. To the parents in and 
Plymouth, let us lUte that 

if you receive an interesting 1 
ter from your boy or friend.

! pro' 
all ol

«*Xb«e she tog** ks soM. •*Tbtf«*s tmt eO.**

interesting to others, 
if you boys who write to 

me, let me thank you for your 
splendid effort, and the precious 
time you spare In doing so. We at 
home greatly enjoy your mes
sages. and our readers look for
ward each week to this column.

Tommy.

Now for the letters:
Camp Bowie. Tex. 
Sunday, Nov. 1, '42

Dear Editor:
Receive the paper every week 

and enjoy reading it very much. 
As you say you are having freez
ing weather, we hardly realize it 
is November and Fall, for we're 
still having warm weather in 
Texas.

Received the rating for 5th 
Class Corporal Technician.

Sincerely yours.
Cpl Norman Thumma.

Btiy B. 2nd F A Obsn Bn..
Camp Bowie, Too*.

Dear Corporal: We've been 
hearing some mighty fine things 
about you indirectly. Keep up 
the good work, and congratula
tions.

rOU« lEY TO ALI-WIOTEB 
STYLE AND.,COMFORT

**aary.** sba said, 'nfou Uka Ada- 
Jaida pcatty w^ doot yooT**

Oazy feh tha hot blood flara aaar 
la £aea aad naa. Ha smllad wao- 

*TbOTa's o0t much usa trytog to 
hlda aajtfatog tram you. Is ibsra. 
Mrs. MasooT Bo>-what caa I doT 
I havaoTt a tbtog toeffsr a gblUks 
AdsUida-~oot a tbtog bat lova.** 

•nfoa thtok lova U oaimportaotr 
It lao*V>oot to a girL Barvay Ma- 
too bad oethtog to oflar ma bat 
lova, ahbar-HAOd a law tandcad 
acras ot waabad<<Nit praMa land. 
Wa mada tha rest tefatbsr.»* _ ^ 

*1 havtoo't arm a piaea ot wasbsd- 
ont tetid- Tbatd - ba thraw a taw 

toa tobla *<->]tos
. oaad aootbar ahtrt. Gary.

about this sreU. Mr. Masoo.*
eat down aod It tons but to 
prodoear, tha wtoa thing to do would 
ba to dbut it down aqd keep quSat 
about it. You might want to gat 
leases on tha other lend that

lot ot load. AH 
I want Is a good oil well. And Tve 
got a let cbaoce to keep this weU

ootlaod. Ibera 
cntmplad bms OO 
my tortunar*

"You oaad_____
You buy one tomorrow. Aad dobn 
you gtva up. Addia^s a UtUa eraiy 
right DOW- tt*s tba tooogbt o< an 
thlsBBooey. Shan calm down pret
ty BOOO.**

Barvay eaoM to iota and tosaad a 
talagram toto Moon l8aa*a lap. Sba 
looked trigbtaoad aod pidted it up 
gliigarly wlto bar flogtta.

tm •Btet w.'ve ttnick ofi. Stop. 
8w*n. Slap. Juat want oat aad 
booght noraalf a aaw mdftar.'Bar- 
vtT Maaon, joa gat a win off to 
him ti«g atralgbt^^ Ml him too 
bavta't aback ofi rat, aad to ttad 
that ear tight ha*." .

"Ba had a naw ear laat raar," 
gtawlad Barvar- “Ihafa fia wy 
wMihIda. ThargilBkroaftamada 
ed BMMHT.**

"1 aavar aaid a weed la my Mt- 
tar. AdalaMt amat bava wrl^ 
Mm I kaaw yaa dida't
writa yea aavar daV

KkaVcha* aag I ^^„I -« 
YoB'mSTaX^tapalla

'^'^fSraS5-S;r^.W
grinaed aad daSSi aadar am
chlB. Bat ha did not wiita or w^ 
to Bamy Juaior. Ba tergot aboot
lUrm^‘’hia*?i5S?p2^2
ba ruihad arouad. ahoutiag oedara 
an over the hou».

"Look hara. OaiT—you kaaw 
about thla diflUag bualaaaa—you 
ought to kaow a g<^ rig whan you 
aaa it. You taka Addla'a ear aad 
aha caa go akog aod drive, aad 
yaa go over aaat aad hmit ma w • 
good enw to gat a waU doro 

"You'n Bead two erawa-^iera 
to gat your derrick up and driUera 
to gat your waU down." Gary re- 
mJndad m™ "Aod what art you
«raS.^m“X”r'SrVT^^
wouldn't want to pump your weU
dry toa first day-avan If yompoimp
would lift anoogh to nm tba driU 
...whieh 1 doubt. Youni have to 
arrange to pipe some to from some- 
wbere. Any cracks or rii 
beta with much wata 

Harvey looked 
Tbarf • a cittan st tba bam. 
that tank oat tbara bolds a hun
dred berrels."■NotcDOUib. Itwflltake e week.

...................... your wen down.
Et ef water

*TdOok bare.' 
**You quit that 

» ouL ■■
blustered Harvey, 
fob to Mexico to 

balp ma ouL You can’t go around 
Without monay."

**I have cobufh. Fut five doOers 
.down on tba book. Thars more 
than rva bean worth to you so tor.**

Gary set to tbs living room that 
night end ptoyad double aoUtalra 

Mona Laa. Harvey teas out. 
fas was always oat now. roaring 
around aomawbara in his noisy old 
xoadttar.

In tha middle of tha game. Mena 
tm laid her cards down aad toldtd

hands.

Mona ]____ .
that wire off to Junior now. Haz^
^AU^t^i^right. Mother.don't 
shove me I”

**Would you speak to Adelalie be
fore you go to Austin about taking 
me over to the oil fields in the car, 
Mr. Mason?" Oary asked.

**Mygosh, aren't you kids speak
ing? WMfs wrong with you?"

"Nothtog*a wreog,** Mona Lae pot 
to qolckly. **Yooknow bow Addle 
Is—always tearing around places. 
Just tan bar what you want bar to 
do."

"Yoo want ma to go now, str?" 
**Wfay, sura—toa quickar tha bat

ter. Bay. AddSar Harvey raiaad 
his voice to a whoop as ba want 
down tha stairs. •

Addalda was waiting in tba ear 
wbaa Gary want dowto "An zidM.
mlslar," sba said. -----------------
taxi"

tjw plans?" 
hriL^m (SSSfflxg «h»
flDd MOMhody ^ af*. hakig 
•Blp.r aaywiy. and OOvor gam
mSa peoiM th»t Pyr-Cray nd wd prohably go hmk..'' 

OU7 kxiktd at lha pcaMa and
Slay^anSmid apiky wMU

OcL 9. 1981 
Hawaiian Iilands.

Dear Tommy:
Have a little time to myaelf so 

will write you a few lines. Have 
been here nearly a week. I must 
aay that thii place Isn't what it 
is cracked up to be.

I'm still looking for a native 
girl that looks like Betty Grable.

The climate here is wonderful. 
I couldn't ask for nicer weather.

I'd like to hunt up Bob Bro
thers, 'Vincent Lybaiger and 
Tony Fenner while I’m here, but 
they are on a 'different island.

TTie trip over was uneventful 
except that it was dam hot 

My address has been changed 
again. It is now:

Corp. Charles 'W. Rhine, 
38004298 Co. L, 180th Int 
APO 880, Care Post Master,
San Fmncisco, Calif.
Well, 1 must cloae for this time. 

Yours,
Charles Rhine.

My dear Charles: Fm really

the viU- 
mins in those pineapples and co
conuts over tberel Here in the 
Sutea any giii can eat anything 
—frx»n breakfast food to drinking

> tbml 
boi/gh ifut

And

{«;• .•L'Tn. «n
whOe the drUrs taming."

"You get the outfits we need, 
end ru tee about the water."

"You'll have to arrange for fuel 
to fire the boOerSa too. Have oQ 
tanked to on trucks. On a field 
you'd have tbe gas trem ttie strip
per. but out here yoo'Q have to pr^ 
vide your own fueL FU have to 
find aa outfit tbars equipped with 
an oQ burner."

"Well, it's a good thing you've
A Oary, Harvey, to thtok of every-got Oary. Harvey, to 

thing." Mona Lee 
that little creek over

said. "Ibere's 
that little creek over on the Harper 
place. Harvey. But you'd have to 
pay old man BarpsMiid tell him 
what yon waiM toe water for—and 
then he'd preS^

"Ibare'syoaroIL"
"Iboy always give roe a thrill,'

AO^Sd..................................
forest of-----------------son an around. *TJke taUtog stops 
-or flags waving. Tbey*re so dra- 
matte. X kaow they're Just steel 
and that down under them greasy. 
bUek on Is blubbertog up out of a 
dirty pipe—but they do look Uke 
stage aetUng."

*That*s because they're like tky- 
terapera —and bridges —and big 
stops. Drama want into the build- 
tog of toem—human drama. Pride 
ami ambUtoo aod greed aod cruelty;
little nMo working with their bretos. 
fighting '

grape Juice, and become a glam
our gaL It b very evident that 
you haven't gone to the shore 
and hoUered “Yoo hoo." For this

pie of grass skirts, 
also put you in to

0 you.____  ____
Fortune's new “Ru99ed Groins" core designed 
for wear In any weotoer and toey'rs built for 
oll-wtnter wear. Step into a Fortune ... for 
a wealth of sotisfacttonl

FORTUNE
At FBATUkEO IN COLLIER'S"

DUFP^S SHELBY, OHIO

pui you in touch with BUI 
Fetter*. Tony, Vincent, or even 
Bill DeWitt Try it!

P. a Can’t you buy any pic
tures over there? I don't mean 
pineapple trees, either—Tommy.

Dear Tommy:

thanking you very much for It 
WiU writ I a letter later, tell-

____ and
storm and ^ untaOMd power that

mad and
uopfsdictabia."

**! dida't kaow yoo were a pori, 
Gary."

"Not with words but there's 
cent Uke IbSfl Xf you 
top of OBO of those

with 
rbrihra to a ao to toe
sway of tbe i

twisted between otumpo, over 1

doeaa ft tbass

ottaa toad; 8ofs shmk Into buabaa 
roO ML Tl

of iiMiiianlti

vast, ttamiag tasat

m>waiwniR«w

you
ing you about Missouri.

Pvt Frederick Mills, 
FUght E. 3S8 T S S (SP) 

D S Army Air Forces 
Jeffenon Barracks, Mo.- 

Thanks. IVcd. Don't forget the 
letter, and since Nov. 3rd, it may 
be a good idee to tell ua about 
those Missouri mules and send 
couple of pictures along. Some 
people forgot how they look.—T.

Oct 17, 1982 
Enidand.

Dear Tommy:
After hearing of the arrangc- 

menu that were made I was only 
too sorry that you people back 
home tailed to hear me broad
cast And since It is obvious that 
a number of you were interested 
I should like to ■write a few lines 
in regards to it 

The broadcast waa arranged by 
the American Eagle Club of Lon
don. There were approximately 
twenty-five participanla. Eadi 

Interviewed by Gene Ray-

everything I said.
The Advertiser continues to 

arrive regularly. 1 enjoy every 
printed inch of it—especi^y the 
page devoted to the boyi of the 
service. It's a mighty good way 
to keep in touch with them. I 
only wish that a few more of the 

n would write to yi 
I some that 1 haven't 

Chile.
closing Tommy, 

should like to express my appre
ciation to the employees of the 
F-R-H Co, for the cartoon of cig
arettes I have Just received. As 
all my other buddies have told 
you, it’s a grand feeling to know 
that you have not forgotten us. 
Thanks so very much.

Cheerio for now. Tommy. Keep 
up the good work and perhaps 
you'll be hearing from me again 
in the near future.

Sincerely,
Ben Smith.

Dear Ben:
Thanks for the letter. A num

ber of people heard your broad
cast, even though it waa traru- 
mltted over the wax. 'We've 
been thinking of you lately, es
pecially since the big pu* in N. 
Africa, thinking you might be 
among those sent out from Eng
land to that point It certainly 
was great news here to know 
that something has happened. It 
takes a lot of perseverance, but 
I guess it pays. See Madaleine 
and Dad every day, and mother 
fr«iuenUy. All are well, and I 
know bveryone in Plymouth will 

thinkb ............

mond, formerly of Hollywood, 
now aervinc In the U. S: Army 
Air CtorpiL Questions varied aa 
to type of work, interesting ex
periences, places of interest and 
so on. 'Then at the completion of 
interview each person was per
mitted to say a few wosxla to 
whomevta he desired. NsturMly, 
my message saaa for my family 
and an my friends back home. 
Believe me. Tommy. It waa aU 
very thrinio*. However, I 
a little mUos-frightanad aad 
MqtwntiF 1 cut oaetl^ recan

AddreMes of
Local Boys In the 
Yarious Services
Pvt Harold Edmondson,
U. a Army.
S78 Tech Sch Sqd. T S 1208, 
A A F T T C.
Basic Training Center No. 4. 
Miami Beach, F^

(Change of Address) 
Cand. Herschel Dininger,
1st Co. O C S.
Ft Knox. Ky.

king of you and all the 
boys at Christmas, Best regards, 
lots of luck, and write again.

Tommy.
SPECIAL! To Eddie Grimmer; 

I'll have something coming your
way in a few days—^WT.

To Sgt. Henry Watts: '
k ru acknowledge 
letter and also fiU

you write? The boys are asking 
about you—PWT.

To Rommel: The sand in the 
desert is hot enough without you 
and your bunch heating it up 
with that retreat—but when we 

in action you'll find it 
;ter.

really get 
much hotu

PROCEEDINGS m HURON 
COUNTY PROBATE COURT

Bert Rule Estate: Final account 
ing filed.

Theron M. Bishop Estate; Por
ter Bishop appointed administn- 
tor. Bond of $2000 filed. Clayton 
Albright, M. L. Myers and Lorin 
Heater appointed appraisers.

EUxabeth Hcyman Estate.,Es
tate closed.

Ruth Simmons Sloan Estate: 
Inventory filed. Hearing act Nov. 
17. 1982 at ten o'clock A m. Value 
$1198.09.

Thomas Cummings Estate: 
Case certified back trixn Com
mon Pleas Court. Estate closed.

PMer B. Rufflag Batate: Inven- 
taiy Ued. Value $18,18«.T$.....

(Change of Address)
Cpl Charles W. Rhine,
38008298 — Co. L.
180th Inf., A P O 980.
Care Post Master.
San lYanciaco, Calif.
Pvt Robert W. Fidler 38328157 
Maint Co. S9th Aimed Regt. 
APO 258
Desert Manuevers,
Care Post Master.
Los Angeles, CaUf.
Pvt Herschel Fried,
Det D C T Avn Service.
913lh Q M Co, Br. B-815 
Buckley Field. (»Io.

(Change of Address)
Sgt NeU R. Gebert 35377732 
679 Air Warning Reporting, 
Co., Special APO 828.
Attached to 51 Fighter Contnd, 
Care Post Master,
New York City, N. Y.

AhfBULANCE TR1P8
The Miller-McQuato ambu

lance made the foUowing trips 
over the week-end:

Mrs. Emmel Herod of Trux St 
was taken to the Memorial hos
pital in Shelby on Saturday; Mrs. 
John Gerheart waa released from 
the Shelby hospital Saturday and 
removed to her home off Route 
598. Saturday afternoon. Mra. 
Walter Dawson, who has been a 
patient at the ^ucynia hospitaU 

removed to her home on E. 
High street

POLA HEGRTS TEMPESTUOUS 
LIFE STORY]

Tha
PoU NagiL who daOsd faSa fas ■ 
saaieh-for lava, is talliag. .ia hat 
own arotda..iha aloty ef bar Mm- 

anus Ufa..la T(» Aamicaa 
Wsakly with Tha Dtanit Soaday 
Thaas. Be aaia to gat BaadaYa 
DsliaU Tiaata for tha lalaat i» 

aaatit of ’Xova Was My Ua- ■g." hy PoU Hagri. "HaBr- 
wood's 'Qasaa of Ttagsdy.'

HOME niOM THE WEST
ICr. C. A. Fax has Just retaiB- 

ed from govemmeat hnitneai fat 
Seattle. Spokane aad Taeoam. 
WasUngtaa aad spent tbe woHe 
and with Ut fanBy. _
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SHOP IN PLYMOUTH
SAVE TIRES - SAVE GAS - SAVE MONEY
These Stores offer you HIGH CLASS MERCHANDISE at REASONABLE PRICES. In Plymouth you 
will find stores filled with plenty of merchandise—Places of entertainment—You can always come to Ply
mouth and shop with satisfaction—Read these ads and patronize the merchanto ...

SERVE YOURSELF 

wSAVE MONEY
At Plymouth’s Most Complete 

Food Store

Clover Farm Mkt.

PUT ZEST AND FLAVOR INTO YOUR 
SANDWICHES BY USING

SALLY ANN BREAD
TTiis Bread is Enriched—doesn’t dry out, and is 

ideal for the men who have to carry 
Lunches-rBaked fresh daily at

DeWITT‘8
HOME BAKERY

ROLLS — PIES — CAKES 
We Bake Cotddes Daily — All Kinds.

WE HAVE ALL KINDS OF . . .

COAL
ORDER YOURS TODAY

Custom Grinding
■_»_

Try Our Feeds 

PLYMOUTH GRAIN ELEVATOR
Gea Rogers, Prop. John Ganzhom, Mgr.

Mmiiiiiiiiiimiiiinii

See Our Line of . .

CHRISTMAS
MIRRORS

All Sizes—All Prices

Home Made Soups 

and Sandwiches
THE BEST OF 

EVERYTHING TO 
DRINK

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

Weber’s Cafe

For the best of Food
with your

Favorite Bever£ige
CALL AT,

TRACY’S
WOODEN SHOE GRILL 

Sunday Dinners a Specialty
Yours for Better Service

FULL LINE OF

Cartiiei
AND

Ciiocolate #ani)te£i
ORDERS TAKEN NOW AT

THE
Hitching Post

MEN’S SUITS
AND OVERCOATS

$24.50»p
RULE'S

Boomerang Stunt Plane
-aoMETHma new-

built OF OENUUfE BALSA WOOD 4 C a
PRICE i^WEXCH^EEP XM FLYUtG"

CHRISTMAS CARDS
BUT THEM NOW! ■ S lor 5o-9 for So—2 for Sc—«e ooch

TOYS GIFTS
a DOLLS HOU8E SUPPERS

GAMES HOSIERY
DRUMS HEAD SCABFS
PUZZLES HAHDKERCHIEF8
BOOKS COSMETIC SETS
BARKS RAYON WEAR
DISHES OLA8SWARE
TRAINS and STA'nONERT

TRUCKS CANDY

CRISPIN’S
PLYMOUTH. OHIO

JERRY^S Market
Free Ddivery - - Phone 12
BEEF TONGUES........Swifts Smidced DlSIc
ARMOUR’S STAR BACON .... piece, .lb. 35c
SWISS STEAK.............U. a Graded . .Ib. 39c
TENDER CLUB STEAKS U. a Graded B»39c 
SOFT RIBS for baking U,a Graded lb2Sc

SPARE RIBS............... ............. .Ih.2£k!
BULK KRAUT  ........ ........ Ih. 9c

MEATY SOUSE................................ lb 23c
EXTRA GOOD BOLOGNA ........ . . . .Ih. 25c
BULK PEANUT BUTTER...... .......... .Ib. 29c

GIVE HIM AN

EVERSHARP
PENandPENOLSET

AND YOU GIVE HIM THE FINEST

CURPEN'S
JEWELRY & GIFT SHOP

THE BEST INVESTMENT 
TODAY IS A

WAR SAVINGS 

BOND
WE SELL THEM!

THE PEOPLES 

NATIONAL BANK

J

■ ”4




